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I'ROEM.

The first number of a new publication
is never so good as its successors, and
conscquently not a f'air specimrno,' said an
English revicwer,noticing the first issue of

a new work. There being several reas9ns
why the first number of tho Law J)ournal
is hardly an adequate representative
niunber, '«e have thought proper on lay-
ing this issue before our readers, to
say a few '«ords in explanation of lhe
design and objeets of the work. it
limine, let us say, a glance at the con-
tents, of this number '«ill serve to dispel

a misconception, whicb, we understand,
existed in the minds of a féw, outside of
the profession, who probably hiad not
seen onr prospectus,-that the Journal
was likely to corne into competition, or
interfère in the slightest degree, vith the
Lower Canada Jurist, which for so many
years bas enjoyed the high and well des-
erved esteem of the profession. So far
is this from being the case that the learn-
ed editors of the Jurist have been among
the earliest and warmest supporters of
this publication.

In the first place, then, we trust to see
the LAw JOURNAL become a medium
in the pages of which members of the
bar and others can communicate their
opinions, and advocate sncb improve-
ments and amendments in the law as
they rnay desire to see carried out. It
is unnecessary to say that no personal
reflections, or remarks passing the bounds
of f'air criticism, will find a place in these
colurnns. Though the JOURN-Ai. 15 not
designed for a Reporter, we propose to
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publish condensed reports of the proceed-
ings and decisions of our courts, paying
particular attention to the courts of Re-
view and Appeal. Interesting points.
arising in the course of criminal trials,
and ail inmportant criminal cases, so far
as t.hey can bo procured, wiIl ho noted
and commcnted upon. New hoolis issu-
ing from thie Proviricial and Britisb
Press, '«iii ho reviewcd arid criticised.-
Correspondence, legal appoirntîents, catis
to the bar, biografflieal and oblilary
notices, anid comnpilaiIOiIs, «ili also find a
place. The rernainder of výach mniber
'«ill bo devoted 1<) interesting niatter se-
lccted fromn Englishi and A mierican perio-
dicals.

SAs to the forin of the JOURNAL, it Was
not without soine hesitation thiat, a quart-
erly issue was decided ulxiu. But re-
fiection bas served to convince us that
while some ends would have been more
efficiently served by a wpekly or montbly

publication, the forrn we have adoptcd
is better calculated to ensure success,
being more adapted to this our day of
small things. We propose, however, Io
issue the publication morithly as soon es
circumstances will warrant the change.

llaviing said so inuch by way of ex-
planation, it only reniains to record our
gratitude to those who have aided our
humble efforts. Bis dat qui cito dat, is

especially applicable to encouragzenent
of a literary undertaking, and t-o those
who caine forward with expressions of
good will and promises of assistance at

the first announcement of this Journal, a
double aclçnowledgment is due. Begun
with no little diffidence, the labours of
the editor have proceeded with growing
confidence. Reureux co29nmfcnczet est

la moitié dc l'auvrc, and our beginning
ha,; equalled the rnost sanguiine antici-
pations, and given a f'air promise of con-
tinued vitality and progress,
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COMMISSION TO THE B3AR 0F LOWEIR

CANADA.

The law now in force, regulating com-
missions to the bar of Lower Canada, is
to be found in section 27, chap. 72, of
the C. Statutes of Lower Canada, and is
drawn from, the 12 Vie., c. 46, s. 27,-16
Vie., c. 130, s. 6, and 922 Vie., c. 104.-
As it now stands, the law constitutes
three classes of persons who may be ad-
mitted to the bar of Lower Canada * :

1. Five years clerks; i. e., any onewho has studied regularly and 'without
interruption, under a notarial agreement,
as a clerk or student, with a practising
advocate, during five consecutive and
whole years.

2. Four years clerks; i. e., those who,
previous to their clerkships, have gone
through a regular and complete course
of study in any incorporated college or
seminary.

3. Three years clerks, who are of
two sorts: a. Any one who has gone
through a regular and complete course
of study in any incorporated college or
seminary, and also through a complete
course of Iaw in any incorporated college
or seminary ;-b. Any one who has fol-
lowed a regular and complete course of
law in any incorporated university or
college in which a Law Faculty le es-
tablished, as provided by the statutes or
rrzgulations of said university or college,
and bas taken a degree in law there, and
such course of study may be followed
simultaneously with his clerkship under
articles.

These regulations are intended to be
very stringent, but practically they are
almost useleqs, and this for two reasons.
Firet, the examinations as to capability
are left to the examiners of each section of
the bar ; and second, what constitutes a
regular and complete course of study, or
a regular and complete course of law,
is flot defined. Now the resuits are what
might fairly be expected. The bar ex-
aminations are* a sham, and the tendency
of competition between the different col-
Iege9, seminaries and universities, each
of which has the unfettered power to fix

* 0f course withlit countin barristors of Upper
Canada who may be admittedunder cap. .75, C. s5. C.

its own course of study, is to lower more
and more the standard of learning neces-
sary for admission to the bar. If the bar
examinations were something more than
a form, colleges and universities would
be obliged to keep their course up to the
mark, to avoid the disgrace of seeing
their students plucked; but I contend
that no mere professional. exainination,
and more especially an oral one, wilI ever
continue for any length of time to be
serious, or that it offers any guarantee of
capacity whatever. This is se well
known that admission to the bar in
France, so far as the action of the bar is
coneerned, is simply an enquiry into the
respeetability of the candidate, of bis
having decent chambers for consultation,
and something of a Iibrary ; and the bar
of Paris is a model admirably suited for
our imitation.

With a view of improving our system,
here, Mr. Irvine, member for Megantic,
introduced a bill, during last session of
Parliament, containing the following
amendment :

.Section 27, c. 72, C. S. L. C., is hcreby
repealed, and the following substituted
therefor :-27. No person shall be admitfed
as an advocate, barrister, attorney, solicitor,
and proctor at law, unless lie has attained
the full age of 21 years, and lias studied
regularly and without interruption, under a
notarial agreement as a clerk or student
witli a practising advocate during four con-
secutive and whole years, and has gone
througli a regular and complete course of
study in an incorporated college or semin-
ary, or is admitted under chap. 75 of the C.
S. of Canada.

?.. Except that if any candidate for ad-
mission to the bar has followcd a rcgular
and complete course cf law in any incorpor-
ated university in Lower Canada in wliicli
a law faeulty is cstabllshed, as provided by
tlie statutes or regulations cf the said uni-
versity, and has taken a degree in law in
sucli university, hie shall be admitted as a
member of the bar on presentation cf his
diploîna te, the council cf any section cf tlie
bar; Provided, That the said course cf
study extend over tliree years at least, and
comprise net less than 150 lessons a year,
and include instruction in Roman law -
thic civil code cf L. C., criminal law and pro-
ccdurc. But the bar shall net be obliged te
admit any one whose moral character is bad.

The effeet of this amendment would

LOWER CANADA [July, 1805.
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be to introduce two classes : 1. The
university man who, having taken his
degree in law, would pass in three years.
le could not be excluded by the bar,
except for character; but again; the uni-
versity would be obliged to give the
arnount of instruction flxed by law as
the minimum. 2. The student who had
gone through a regular and complete
course in any incorporated college or
seminary. lie would pass vith four
years clerhship, on two examinations, as
at present, with this difference, that he
would be under the necessity of bringing
his certificates from, the incorporated col-
lege or seminary before being admitted
to study. The expression used in section
26, "«a liberal education "l would therefore
corne to mean the education of our incor-
porated colleges or seminaries, that is, of
the public schools of superior education.

This amendment would not, perhaps,
give ail the guai antee deeirable ; but it
would be at ail events a step in the right
direction, and would prepare the way for
that separation of the attorney and ad-
vocate practice, the necessity of which
is becoming more and more feit daily.

R.

LAW REFORM SOCIETY.

An effort is being mnade with the con.
currence of some of the flrst practitioners
te found a society having for its object
the suggestion of needed reforms in the
law.

Sncb a Society is greatly needed. That
there should be a body which wil discuss
projected legisiation "«avec connaissance
de cau8e " cannot be denied. In Eng-
land sucli a society exists, and its in-
fluence la extensive and beneflcial. In
Upper Canada, we believe, such a society
is organised and works well.

Merchants have their Board of Trade,
where questions of moment affecting the
commerce of the country are discussed,
and reforms suggested. Why should not
the sanie interest be shewn amongst
lawyers 1 Bacon tells us that " every
man owes a debt to bis profession."ý-
IJow many of us are paying the debt
which we owe te the noble profession of
the law 1

Can we effect any good by withholding
our active sympathy and practical. co-ep-
eration with sincere efforts to elevate the
profession?î Many of our old lawyers
shrug their shoulders and scout the idea
of success to any effort of this kind. At
the sanie time these gentlemen are loud
in their praise of the olden limes when
there were giants in the profession. We
question if any giants, i the profession
were ever made by vain regrets for a
former state of things. We must do the
best 'with the present material, which we
believe to be as good as any which, for-
merly existed. Energy and perseverance
will rescue us frorn the slough of despond
into wLich we have apparently fallen.

A Reform Society will be the initia-
tory step. By bringing the members of
the bar into dloser relations, the Society
would gradually evolve an .Espi it de
Cor:ps, which at present seema to be in a
quiescent state.

In the discussion of new prqýets of Iaw,
due caution being observed in the publi-
cation of the resuit of the deliberations
thereon, the society might lead public
opinion.- Its decisions, if promnlgated
after careful discussion, would have great
weight witli. those outside of the profes-
Sion.

The younger members of the society
would have the advantage of listening to
the discussion of grave questions, and
they would be enabled to benefit by the
experience and learning of their more il-,
lustrions confreres. A spirit of emuia-
tion would thus be encouraged, and the
profession wonld be elevated.

Lawyers have no place at present
where existing errors or abuses may be
criticised. Such a society will afford
every member an opportunity to discuss
any of these if they exist. At present it
is frequently asserted that the Montreal
Bar hat no injluence. If this is true the
blame rests with every one who contents
himself with repeating the assertion with-
eut a single personal effort te remove the
stigma.

Th'is can only be done by a nnited ef-
fort, Il l'union fait la force." A Law Re-
forrn Society can-iot be carrled on by any
individual member of the Bar alone.-
There L.lust be a cembined effort. if the

Ju1yý 1865.] LAW JOURNAL.



Society is successful, the influence of the pieces, chewed the pieces, and swallowedprofession must be increascd. them in Mr. Malo's presence. The prin-
GEo. W. 8TEPîHENS. cipal witness vas of course Mr. Malo,

___________and the defence rested mainty on the ex-
REMARIÇABLE TRIALS IN LOWER cellent character borne by the prisoner,

CANADA. contrasted with the i11 repute of bis au-
cuser. Jlaving premised this înuch, we
shall enter into fuller detail of the trial,No. 1. CASE OF~ DR. SABOURIN. and present an abstract of the testimony

LJnder this'heading we propose to of Mr. M1alo. In opening the case forbring together somne of the inost interest- the Crown, Mr. Monk observed that he
ing and imp-ortant trials that have taken had known the prisoner Iiimsetf for ten

plae i th Ioer roinc, ad, ivet-or fifteen years, and had formed a high
ing theml of legal forais and technicalitiesoiino i esnlwrh ugpresent theni in the st-yle of simpenr Aylwin having inquired whother it wasrat~~ ~~ pv.Iercod fte e rasare understood that the note was flot to berotive. heaccosi tof thes ubiand a produced, Mr. Devi, in reply, saidbrtaief accesnt, toth comme, nt ofou the defence denied the existence of anyownf acontingtheu emding fe ofr sucli note, and, therefore, they oould notthese cnaesn muth possess soméitresto produce it. Mr. Drummond objected atthougb paers, t ofs smc pnrat the outset to the admission of any evid-
use to practitioners, occasionally the facts oectaout wa note nt prodced, but therelated may involve interesting reminis- ojet.ionr Lasnotenterane bys thecences of celebrated members of the barCut ireLce aewsteand aiso historical events in the life of placed in the witness box, and proceeded

remakabl pesonaes.to receunt the extraordinary faute attend-J'emral po heslbae. cs fD ing the alleged abstraction of the note.-Chres Saoria ofLo nueuile baefor -Hoesaid :Courte arn of LosB ngue l and èr ah m d "I live in St. Gabriel Street, Montreal,Cout o Quen' Bech nd miedjury, and have been in the habit of transaetingat IVontreal, on the I4th and l5th April, business with the prisoner. On the l3tli185S, is probably frcsh in the memory of Nov., 1857, I reccived his note for t5)O00.many of our readers, being generally This note wvas payable at thc Banque duk'nown as the " Note Swallowing Case.", Peuple. It was dated 13th Nov., 1857, andDr. Sabourin, a gentleman of respectable was made payable to, the order of Tous-reptaio, esiin i Lnguui, assaint Daigneau, of Longueuil, tlrconsreptatonresdin i Logueilwasaftr ate Itwassigby th r ontîscharged with baving on the l6th Febru- . after t.It asd signed by Tousprisnr,ar,1858, stolen a promissory note for DaignauriE. PandA cndore b nd Pousain.$5,600, dlue to one Vierre Lucien Mato, Pi.b1 iau, 'W e A.i nthberm ade P.E.amioney tender, ofMontreal. The judgres Februatry, tIc prisoner came to my oicpresi(hing were the late ChiL-f Justice La- about lÂaltLpast eleven in thc forenoon. Myfontaine and theILion. Judge Aylwin. - 'coilice is on the second flat. I met the pris-'l'ie case excited great interest, and a Ol0ier at thc door in tIc street, and we w'ent
formidable array of couinsci was retained CpSar oehr hepioe okasaon etherside Mr Mon, Q.C.ý nowseven or ciglht fecet froin mny desk. I askedon ctue sie. r. onk Q.C.,(no t inii if lie 1lad brouglit any money with Ihim.assistant judge,) represerîted the Cjrowni. The 1)risofler answcred, vcry littie. I said,iMessrs. Y. 1'. WV. 1)orion, Doherty, andi _'Sudi a course will not do; you have beeîiPapiin, appeared for àir. Malo, the pri- Uslig Ile in this way a long time. You al-vale prosecutor. For the prisoner, the ways tell nie you -will. bring me somcthing,case was conducted by Messrs. Dirumn- but you neyer keep your word. lV scemlsmioud, Q. C., (tiow Judge Queen's Ben'ecI.) Y U niean to hiumbugmc oiyudo'
carter and flevlin. pay up soon, I will have this note protcsted,'l'le cargea-anst he risoer asfor 1 don't want to let it go to sucli an
îbiat on [lie lGh Vebruary, 1858, ho ent- amlount tlIat neither you nor your endorsersean pay it.' To this thc prisoner answcrcdLered the Office of Mr. Malo, and having nothing. I tlien put tIc note upon a tablegot po-ssessiori of the note> toro it into ucar mny deskç, to scc if the prisoner would
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give l'e any mnoney, for I had determined
te take whAt inoncy I could getndtk
another note. WThile the note was stili on
the table, nmy attention was drawn to the
door. I rose from the table on which the
notc was placed, and on whieh I had been
leaning with my elbow, for the purpose of
shutting the door. When I had closed the
(loor, I remarked that the prisoner had
moved nearer the note in my absence. Hie
thien took it up and told me hoe was going
te settie it. Hie titen began to tear it Up,
and wlicn lie lad torn it,' lie put the pieces
inte his mouth and chewed them. I was so
astonished at this that I didn't know how
to act, but my second thouglit was to let
lte prisoner escape, as I miglit have ne
evidence against him; but at Iast the con-
sideration of thc amnount outwcighed every-
thing cisc. I thon went to thc oilce of Mr.
Bcdwell, thc lawyer, whidh is in the samne
buildingr with my own, and toid him of the
circumstances, 1)ut neither of ns strove to
Itinder thc prisoner fromn dhewing the note.
1 tlion loft the prisoner in the custody of Mr.
Bedwell and went down stairs to look for a
policeman. llaving found one, the prisoner
ivas rcmovcd to the station. Thc officiais,
there secined te laugli at me ratIer than'to,
pity me. When at the police office I want-
cd thc prisoner to take an emetic, but lie
would not comply, saying lie was net sick,
but in good health, (Laugîter.) I swear
that thc only paper on thc table in my
office was titis note, and that 1 have neyer
seen it since the prisoner put it in his mouth.
About two heurs after the prisoner hacL been
lodged in thc police station, I got thc note
protestcd. Thc note was in nmy possession
from thc time I purchased it te thc tinte it
was destroyed."1

There is a little obscurity in the report
from which, the above is condensed as to
the tisse the note caine into Mr. Malo's
possession, but thiî is'of minor import-,
ance. On cross exainination, Maie said:
ho thought ho paid about $500 for theý
note, but was very doubtful about the'
aiount. le kept no books for his busi-ý.
nese.

Mr. Bedwcll was cailed to corroborate:
MValo's stateinent. ilisevidence amount-,
cd to this-That he was in his office at'
lte turne, and heard a great outcry. llav-
ing opened bis office door, bu saw Malo
standing in the passage~, and heard him
cry, -«Mr. Bedweil, thc prisener bas stolon
[Dy note fer $5,600."1 Bedwell halving9
entercd Malo's office, noticcd that thc
prisoner appeared to bo chowing and try-

ing to swallow something, which. ho ap-
parently succeeded in doing. The pris-
oner seeined anxious Wo get away. Maie
said, "hob bas eaten my note and has it
in bis belly." Bedweil beard the prisoner
protest that ho owed Malo notbing.

Somne of the persons whose naines were
on the note, statedth'at they had endorsed
notes for the prisoner, and some of theni
had sueli perfect confidence in hlm, and
found hlm so punctual in bis payments,
that they endorsed for hlm without tak-
ing any interest.

The trial being continued on the I5tb
April, a number of witnesses were called
for the defence, the object bing mainly
to establish that the prisoner bad enjoyed
a 11gb character for bonesty and integrity,
while the accuser was known Wo be a bard
muan who endeavored to extort as much as
possible from, bis debtors. Dr. Davignon
stated ho had often rernarked that when
Dr. Sabourin was excited ho appeared to
be xnaking attenipte to chew or swallow
soniething. This peculiarity was corro-
borated by other witnessos, several of
whorn, moreover, swore that they would
not believe Maie on oath. There was
also evidence of the improbability of Dr.
Sabourin requiring the Joan of so large a
sum of money.

In rebuttal, the Crown called several
witnessos who, whilo adoeitting that Malo
passed for a bard man and a shaver,
nevertheless were of opinion tbat ho was
to be belleved on oath.

Jiidge Aylwin, in reviewing the evid-
ence, cemmnented witb sorno severity upen
the unfavourable charactor attached to
the private presecutor, and expresseéd the
opinion that bis -stateinent could not; be
credited in the face of the evidence ad-
duoed by the defence. A verdict of Not
Guilty was thon found by the Jury with-
out retiring froni the box, a verdict which
was received with applause in the Court.

ANALYSIS8 0FP THE JUDGMENTS
RENDERED IN TIIE COURT 0r, AP-
PEAL-JUNE TERM--MONTREAL.

Judgment was rendered in twenty.two
cases, and of the tweflty-two judgments
of the Court beIow :-9 were confirrned;
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il were reversed ;1was reformed; 1
wau modified.

AGAIN :-8 were confirMed unani-
mously; 2 were reversed Unanimously;
1 was modified unaninlously. In 8 there
were two dissenting Judges; in 3 there
was one dissenting Judge.

Thus out of 22 judgments, il, or ex-
actly haif, 'were unanhrnous, probably a
larger proportion than usual. In 8 cases
there were two dissenting judges, thus
rendering the decisions of the three
forrning the majority of littie value as
precedents, especialIy when the remark-
able fact is taken into consideration that
of the 8 judgments in which there were
two dissenting judges, 6 vere reversais,and one a reformation of the judgment of
the court below. Thus, including the
judere of the court below witb the two
disseuting judges who thought the judg-
ment should be confirffied, we see the
vot(e stand 3 to 3 in ail these 7 cases.-
Several of these involved questions of
faci only, and Mr. Justice Meredith inti-
mated bis regret that judgments should
b. reversed where it was simply a ques-
tion on which side very evenly balanced
evidence preponderated.

A DARING FORGERY.

The forgery mentioned in the case of
Wenham v. Banque du Peuple, reported
in this number, is such an extraordinary
instance of daring a.nd successfül crime,9
that it Inay be lnteresting to advert to
some particulars not mentioned in the
judgment. During the summer of 1863,
Joseph Wenham, Esq., broker, of Mon-
treal, had occasion to be absent from
town for several weeks. On bis return,
having drawn cheques upon two banks at
which ho had deposits, he was surprised
to, learn that there were no funds. On
enquiry it appearedl that during bis ab-
sence three cheques, purporting to be
signed by Mr. Wenham, hail been pre-
sented at the banks and had been paid.
One of these cheques was on the London
and Colonial Bank, for $94, dated 4th
Auguste 1863 ; the other two were on the
'Bank of Upper Canada, one for $491.15,
and the other for $49.13, both dated
l7tb Auguse 1863. The signature to

these cheques was so, exact an imitation,
that those who had been for many years
acquainted with Mr. Wenham's hand
writing could not with certainty disting-
uish the forgeries from genuine signa-
tures. It was observed as a rather curlous
circumstance that certain figures occur-
red in these and ail the forged cheques
mentioned below. The matter was refer-
red,we believeto the manager of the Com-
mercial Bank and the cashier of Moisons
Bank, who caused an adv ertisement to
be inserted in the daily papers, requeat-
ing information from any person through
whose hands the cheques might have
passed. Mr. Wenham's'high personal
character caused bis assertion that the
cheques were forgeries to be readily re-
ceived. The money was paid over; and
there the matter rested, no information
being obtained to clear up the mystery.

It was subsequent to this that a se-
cond series of forgeries took place, giving
rise to the legal proceedings. In the fal
of 1864, Mr. Wenham happened to have
deposits at four banks. These deposits
were merely temporary business deposits,
bis standing account being at a fifth
bank. On the- same day a cheque was
presented at each of these four banks,
purporting to be signed by Mr. Wenha m,
payable to the order of bis associate, Mr.
Simpson, and i each case for a sum very
nearly the samne as that on deposit. The
cheques were ail paid without any sus-
picion being awakened, and ail turned
out to b. skilfully executed forgeres.-
The carrying out of this daring acheme
required an exact knowledge of the con-
tents of four different bank books, within
a brief interval before the presentation or
the cheques. After the first forgery,
Mr. Wenham adopted 'the precaution of
making bis cheques payable to, the order
of Mr. Simpson, bis associate or part-
ner ln bis brokerage business, but on the
second occasion both names were forged
with equal adroitness. The heaviest
sufferer by the second forgery, the Banque
du Peuple, thought proper to resist pay-
ment, and allowed'an action to be brought
by Mr. Wenham for an amount equal to
that of the forged cheque . It was in
this case that Mré Justice Monk pro-
nounced the decision reported elsewheret
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Court of Review.

REVIEW.l

A DIGESTED INDEX TO THE REPORT-
El) CAsES iNx .LQWER CANADA, contain-
ed in the reportsof iPyke, Stuart, Revue
de Législation, Law Reports, Lower Can-ada Reports, Lower Canada J urist,
Stuart's Vice-Admiralty cases, and Can-
ada Appeals brought down te January,
1864'; to which is added an appendix,
comprising iPerrault's Précédents de la
1Prévosté et du Conseil Supérieur, with
Tables of Reference, Names of Cases,
and a Concordance,-also, Numerous
Notes, and References, including several
important cases flot yet reported, by T.
K. RAMSAY, Esq., advocate, QuEBEc.
Printed by George E. Desharats, 1865.

We haveý here a work which may serve
as a corner stone of legal literature in
Lower Canada-a work not inferior in its
kind to anything issued from, the Arnerican
or British Press, and which affords satis-
factory evidence that the science of jur-
isprudence is not in a languishing state
amongst us. Dr. Johnson, with that
gloomy delight in viewing the dark side
of the picture peculiar to hlm, says the
writer of dictionaries bas been Ilconsid-
Ilered not the pupil but the slave of
siscience, the pioneer of literature,
didoomed only to remove rubbish and
"clear obstructions from. the path
"through which learning and genius

"ipress forward to conquest and glory,
Ilwithout bestowing a smile on the
"4humble drudge that facilitates their
diprogress." But Johnson himself is an
examîple that genlus and induetry often
go hand lu baud, and that the greatest re-
suits may be looked for when the two
are conjoined.

The design of Mr. Ramsay's workwill
be best understood by reading the pre-
face wbich we give entire :
siI hold every man a debtor to his profession."

-BACON.
siRcporting is perhaps the most valuable

portion of legal literature ; but its useful-
ncss for ail ordinary purposes becomes li-
paired, if the reports are not carefully in-

dexed and arranged, fromn time to, time, as
their bulk increases. Five ycars ago our
reported cases hain swld nthtn
preceding, years frmfive to twenty-one
volumes, I began to prepare an index for
my owu use. Since then I have added the
contents of the later volumes, as they ap.
pcared, down to the end of 1863; and in
part liquidation of the debt claimed by the
great English Chancellor, I now offcr the
compilation thus made, to my brethrcn of
the legal profession, in thie hope that,
amidst the toil of practice, it may relieve
them. from the nccessity of many a wcary and
oftcn unsuccessful search.

Ilu publishing this Index, I am not bliud
to the many defects of its classification; but
after having re-arrangcd' it four times in
manuscript, and twice iu type, I feel persua-
ded that it is impossible, wlthin the limits
of one volume of a reasonable size aud cost,
so te, dispose the matter as not to give ample
room, for easy criticismn iu this respect.-
However, I have eudeavored as far as p os-
sible te obviate any incouveulence w1hich
may arise from imperfect classification by
addiug three tables-oue of refereuce, a se-
cond of the namnes of parties, and a third of
the principal words of the Index wherevcr
they occur. The last table, so far as I kuow,
is a novclty in works of this class, but I
think it will be found the most useful of the
tliree.

IlI have also, coudensed aud added in au
appendix: the cases decided lu tbe old Courts
of Prevosté and Conaci Supéreur reported
in the two small volumes published in 1824,
by thç late Mr. Perrault, one of the Clerks
aud Prothonotaries of the Court of Queeu's
Bench.* The judgments in many of thesc
cases will be fouud to contain very interest-
ing and valuable precedents, aud as such,
flot less binding uow, than they wcre under
the old régime. Indeed it is te be regretted
that, in determining the jurisprudence of the
couutry, receurse had net beeni oftener had
te the records of the older courts, and even
110W it may net be too late toencquire how
our predecessers practised and admiuistered
the law. Iu IEngland the Year Books have
neyer been despised, aud in France new
studious men are beginning te perceive that
wisdom. is net of auy one age, aud that nob
people eau with impunity ign'ore its history
and traditions. Are our oUim uuworthy of a.
thouglit

diI need hardly say that the Index com-
prises the cases lu Pykc'5 'Reports, Stuart's
Reports, Stuart's Vice-Admiralty Cases, La
Revue de Législation et de Jurisprudence,
the Law Reporter, the Lower Canada Rte-
ports, srncl t4e Lower Canada Jurist, I, ýv
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bowever, omitted the Bankrupt cases,
which had only intcrest undcr the operation
of thec old Act. Borne cases which are not
rcportcd are mentioncd i~n the Index, and I
have also, added a fcw ilotes, the last of
which gives the judgmcnts in appeal, which
affect the cases referred to in the Index. and
ivhich are reported in vol. 8, of the Lowcr
Canada Jurist, and vol. 14 of the Lowcr
Canada Rteports."

it only remains for us to say a word
respecting the manner in which the work
bas been executed. After a careful ex-
amination we are satisfied tbat thedesign
bas been carried out in a way that witl not
disappoint the expectations wivhih Mr.
Rainsay's welt known ability and industry
may have excited. As Macaulay says
of Johnson'a Dictionary, a leisure hour
may always be very agreeubly (and pro-
fitably) spent in turning over its pages.
We lay the work down, confident that it
wili long serve as a worthy monument
of Mr. Ramsay's zeai and assiduity.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MONTIREAL CIRCUIT.
To the Editor of the L. C. Law, Journal:

SIR,-Amo]ng the subjeots whicb I
hope to see taken Up by the Law Journal
is the system of conducting the Circuit
business in tbis city. Every member of
the profession, I presume, is aware of the
pressure of business in the Circuit Court.
To take a recent instance, the Roll for
the l4th June was not commenced titi
the morning of the l6th. Had not the
Court sat on the 16th, ail the cases in-
scribed, for the 14tb, would have gone
over to, September. What vexations
delays, 'what enormous waste of time and
annoyance to court, counsel and witness-
es, resuit from this state of things 1 I
trust, Sir, some one bettêr able to, bandie
the subject wiIi bring it prominently for-
ward, and discuss the best means of
rernedying an evil wbich is continually
increasing in proportion to, tbe increase
of business. Some persons, bave sug-
gested the appointment of a Commission-
er, to ait every xnorning, or three times a
week, for the disposai of ail cases under
£10. Others would desire simply to
have the terni extended, say from the 9th
to, the lGtb, botb inclusive, with a terni
in January and July. (I may also men-

tion that the disbursements ini emait cases
are excessive. A poor man cannot at-
tempt to collect a dollar unjustly with-
held from him, without disbursing 50
cents for the summons, 80 cents for the
return, and 60 cents for the execution,
besides bailiff's fees, &c,) With refer-
once to the pressure of business, 1 trust
some method may be speedily adopted to
put an end to what is considered an in-
tolerable nui.sance by

A YOUNG. AiDvocATEr.

LOWER CAiNADA L~AW REPORTS.
To the Editor of the L. C. Law Journal:

SIR,-I beg to avait myseif of the
columns of your welcome and much
ineeded Journal to say a few words on
the suhject of our law reports. llow is
it, Sir, that the Government continues
its support to the Lower Canada Re-
ports, and this in the face of the steady
advance made by the Jurist, supported
only by the revenue derived from. its sub-
scription list ? As the subject of the
amGunt which. the Government agreed to,
contribute to the L. C. Reports, is ex-
plained at some iength in the preface to
the first volume of the Jurist, 1 need not
trespass upon your space by entering into
particulars. it ivould appear from. that
statement that the outside figure for
which the Governinent became liable was
£162.10 per annum. But in 1855 the
amount drawn from Government had el-
ready swollen to £347.1S.9 for the year.
And turning to the public accounts for
1861, 1 see that the amount paid by Gov-
ernment "lfor editing and pu 'blishing the
Lower Canada Rteports," was $2,151.53!
In 1862 it was $'2,231.94, and in 1863 it
badl increased to $2,510.95, or about four
and a haîf dollars a page! The p ublish-
ers migbt weli afford to circulate the
Reports gratuitously at this rate. Pray
where is this expenditure to end! Is the
Goverument always te pay the billre-
gardless of the amoutt It wouid seem
so ; for it bas allowed the sumn to be
doub]ed since the establishment of tho
Jurist, the continued issue of which, even
in the face of what must be considered as
an absurd competition by the Govern-
ment, bas proved that the profession is
able and wiilir.g to pay for its own re-
ports. A. 11. B.
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THE STATE 0F ENGLISH LAW:
CODIFICATION.

[From the Westminster ]Review, Âpril, 1865.]

1. Speech of the. Lord Chancellor ou the
Revision of the Law.

2. Address of Sir J. P. Wilde, delivered be-
fore the National Association for the. pro-
motion of Social Science.

Nearly haif a century bas passed away
since Bentham wrote bis celebrated "Papera
relative to Codification," I wbicb, tbough in
some respecta crude and imperfect, may b.
regarded as having given the. firat impetus
in this couutry to the modern ideas on this
the moat lmportant branch of law reform.
And although up to thia time but little of
tangible result bas been obtained, yet aymp-
toms are not wauting that the. views pro-
pounded by Bentbam, and enforced and
developed by Sir S. Romilly, J. Austin, snd;
H. S. Main., ae gradually forcing them-
selves upon the attention of our leadIng law-
yens and juriste. The seed bas fallen on a
soil not aitogether barren, and after a long
period of germination, bas at lengtb given
signa of bursting into blossom. The convic-
tion la getting more and more universal. that
sometbing muet be doue to rescue the law
fromt ita present cbaotic condition, and to
control ita future growth. It is feit to b. a re-
proach that the country which assumes to be
the leader iu civilization can point to notbing
for bier laws but some 1100 volumes of well
and ill-decided cases, supplemented by a
huge pile of partlý operative, partly repealed,
statutes, thie wol arranged ou that worst
of ail possible plans-a chronological on.
It la seen that legal priuciples and legal rulea
wbich. are daily euunciated by counsel at tbe
bar and by judges on tbe bench must, from
thie nature of the case, admit of being ei-
pressed iu intelligible language, and of be-
ing grouped lu an accessible form. On tbe
other hand, the real difficulties to bc over.
corne lu recasting the law are, perhaps, not
sufficiently appreciated by many of those
wbo feel most strongly that tbe law ought
not to remain iu its preseut shape. It i.
not uncommon for those 'wbo bave bad no
practical experience, who have never tried
their banda at framing a rule of law, to sup-
pose that the task la a simple one, aud to j
suspect that tbe difficulties are created by
those wbose intercat it is that the law should
not become too readily cognobl. Those
wbo tlluk thus would do w.ll to ponder
tbe word. of the late Mr. Austin, whose com.
petence as an authority will not be ques-

tioned. Mr. Austin ("Jurisprudence" vol.
ii, P. 370,) write:-

"Whover*ha. conisidered the diffieuîty of
makino' a good statut. will not think Iightly oftediffculty 0f akin a code. To conceive
distinctly ti . general 1purpose.of a statute,
to conceive, distinctly the. subordinate provi-
sions through which its general purposa niust
be scconiplished, .apd te express that general
purppse and-those subordinate provisions in
perfectly adequate and flot ambignous language,
i. a business of extreme delicacy and of extreme
difficulty, tbough it i. frequently tossed by
legisiators to inferior and incompetent work-
men. I will venture to affirm, that what is com-
nonly called the technicaL part of legisisýtion
is incomparably, more difficult than what may
be styled the etlical. In other words, it is far
easier to conceive justly. wbat would be useful.
law than so to construct that samne law that it
May accompllsh the design of the. lawgiver."1

Sucb la the 'Opinion of one of the acuteat of
thinlers Sind Inoat. ardent* of law reformera,
and there eau ùbeitle doubt that every prav-
tical draugbfsman will add hie testimony o:4
the same'aide. Iùideed, it i. probable that à
sense of the magnitude and difficulty «f the
undertaking bms operated. fùlly as niuclias
any other'cause to deter our lawy ers'from at-
tempting the consolidation and re-arrange-
ment of ourstatute and case law. ,Howey-
er, there are «ig*-and àmong thcm none
more noteWorthy than the remarkable ad-
dresses which form, the subject of this pa-
per-that the.attempt will bemade, and at
no distant period. Tie present, therefore,
seems a suitable time for drawmng attention
to the subJect, sud for giving a fair conaid-
eration to the arguments of those who are
opposed to codifiation. For it is the fact
that some lawyera of eminence have doubt-
ed and stili doubt the possibility of succes
in this w0rk It la argued that a code 'will
introduce 4reater evils than those it cures;
that thé Wi0est legisiator can foresee only a
smàl1pàrt ùf the combinationa to which bu-
man lat~i1sw give rise; and that the in-
firmities of language will not allow him
adequiately to provide for the cases hie does
foresee. Appeal is made, in confirmation, to
the. actual, working of existing codes, 41l of
whicb, it i. said, are in fact supplemented by
a mass of comment and traditional interpre-
bation far exceeding iu bulk the. codes tbem-
selves. W. shall examine iu due course the
value of these argumenta. We believe it
wvill be found that the objections raised ap-
ýly rather to a code in the form in whicb it
-a commonly proposed tfiat it sbould bc
~ast, than to a code in the bcst form in
ovbich it is possible to cast it. We think
;he error of nibat c&1ifers has been to rely
n the exclusive use of tersely-worded, ab-
tract propositions, each intended by force
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of the language used to indicate with accu-
racy its own scope-to strive against the im-
putation of repetition-to be sparing of il-
lustration-to dispense almost entirely with
explanation, and generally to reuder their
productions dry and colourless collections
of formulm, rather than clear statements of
principle expounded and explained by com-
ment and by example.

In order Io substantiate our position, as
well as to convey somne idea of the real
work which. bas to be done and the advan-
tages which will resuit from its accomplish-
ment, it is necessary to exhibit the actual
etate of our law, the process by which it
bas been developed into its present shape,
and the mode in which. the vast and intri-cate storehouses of legal knowledoee are
made available. We shahl therefore in the
first place, offer such a sketch as is necessary
to the comprehension of the questions to be
discussed, avoiding as far as possible the
use of technical language, and availing our-
seblves freely of the materials which the Lord
Chancellor and Sir J. P. Wilde have pro-
vided.

.The law of this country may be divided
into two classes :-the law which lias been
expressly enacted by the Legislature, called
the written or statute law; and the law
which lias grown up without express legis-
lative sanction, and which is sometimes caîl-
ed the unwritten law. The latter class com-
prises what is designated the Common Law,
and also a body of law known as Equity or
Chancery Law, of comparatively modern
origin, and intended to supplement and
correct the Common Law. The origin of the
Common Law is thus described by the Lord
Chancellor -

"0f the Common Law, much, no doubt, con-
sisted origina]ly of customs and usages, record-
ed only ln the memories of men; inucli of rules
embodied in acts of the Great Council, of which
no record now exists : niuch was derived from
the Civil law, relies of the old Romani jrsu-dence, which remained so long through the land;and much was deduced fromi general maxims
and prineiples handed down from one genera-
tion of lawyers to another. Thus, the sources
of the Common Law were in ancient times of
the niost indefinite character, and the power or
liberty of judicial decision wau equaîîy unîim-
ited."-P. 5.

In the reigu of Edward I. the practice of
reporting the decisions of the judges began,
aind thus was added a freali authority which
might be referred to as evidence of what
the Common Law was. Gradually arose the
habit of appealing to a reported decision as
a sufficient ground for deciding a parallel

,case in like manner, and precedent was ai-
lowed to rule, in some cases to the exclusion
ofjustxce.

We will now leave the Common Law and
direct our attention to Equity or Chancery
Law. The growth of Chancery Law is a
striking illustration of the means to which
recourse is had when the Legislature ne-
gleets its obvious functions. At a period
when the nation had outgrown the old Com-
mon Law, and the judges of the Common
Law Courts were too narrow or too timid to
assume the requisite legislative powers, the
Chancellors, as keepers of the King's con-
science, undertook to supply what was want-
ing, and to correct what was amiss out of
the reserve-fund of Equity supposed to re-
side in the royal breast. It was In the na-
ture of things that the establishment of this
riglit of interference should introduce uncer-
tainty. The effect was thus described two
centur-ies and a haîf ago :-(Selden's "Table
Talk," Singer's edîtion, p. 49.)

"Equity in Law is the same that the Spirit isin Reýigion-wbat every one pleases to make
it. Sometimes they go aceording to Conseience,sometimes aceording to Law, sometimes ac-cording to the Rule of Court. Equity is aroguish thing; for Law we have aý neasure,
kuow what to trust to; Equity is according tothe Conscience of him that is Chancellor, andas that is larger or narrower, so is Equity. 'Tis
aIl one as if they should make the standard forthe measu-e we cali a Foot, a Chancellor's foot;what an uncertain measure would this ho!
One Chancellor bas a long Foot, another ashort Foot, a third an indifferent Foot; 'tis thesame thing in the Chancellor's Conscience."

So defective, however, was the Common
Law, that it is impossible to doubt that the
interference of the Chancellors lias, on the
whole, been salutary; and the autlority of
Chancery precedents having Ion g been fully
established, the uncertainty of which Selden
compiained bas ceased te exist. The Courts
of Common Law did net adopt the Chan-
cery doctrines, and the en]y mode the Chan-
cellor possessed of enforcing bis decrees was
to imprison those who refused te submait to
them. Thus arose the remarkabîe anomaly
of two legal systems in many respects tinta-
gornstic, existing side by side in the samne
country. To this day a man may win bis
cause at Westminster and lose it at Lincoln's
Inn. To tbis day a person with an unques-
tionable right may have no means of assert-
ing it except by asking tbe Court of Chan-
cery to prevent another from disputing it.
Truly a singular spectacle in tbis l9th cen-
tury, a Lord Chancellor restraining a euh-
ject,1 under pain of imprisenment, from ap-pealing to the erdinary Courts of Justice!1

To complete the picture of our legal sys-
tem, we have the Statute Law or Parlia-
mentary legislation commencing with the
2Oth Henry InI., and contained in some
ferty-five thick quarto volumes. "The sta-
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tutes are printed without the least regard
to order; there is no system or arrangement.
They are printed just as they have been
passed, chronologically. There is of course
a great variety of' subjects, and enactments
on the same subjects are dispersed and scat-
tered over an immense extent of ground."
P 22. Many of the Statutes were tempora-
ry in their nature, or have been wholly or
partially repealed, some by express enact-
ment, others only inferentially, so that it is
often a work of difficulty to discover what
provisions are in force on a particular sub-
ject. When the provisions still in operation
have been ascertained, there remains the
task of interpretation, which requires for its
performance a competent knowledge of the
Common and Chancery Law, and also of the
particular judicial decisions on the construc-
tion of the clauses under consideration.
Every decision on the construction of
a Statute is virtually incorporated with the
Statute to which it refers, and in this way
many Statutes have become so loaded with
commentary that their original features can
with difficulty be recognized.

Such then isEngland's code. We have the
lez scripta, or Statute Law, and we have the
lez »n scripta, consisting of a body of rules
nowhere stated in express terms, but to be
inferred from the many thousand decisions
contained in the reports. There can be no
doubt wherein lies the most palpable defect
in our legal system. It is that our laws are
accessible with difficdty even to the train-
ed lawyer, while to" the public they' are
almost a sealed book. When a case is laid
before a lawyer for his advice he bas no
authoritative text to which he can refer for
the principle which is to guide him. Be-
yond the maxims with which, through long
experience, his mind has become impreg-
nated, lie can rely on nothing but such light
as the decidýed cases may afford. Frequent-
ly he will have to wade through the tedious
details of twer.ty or thirty cases in search of
a single rule-cases, be it remembered, not
manufactured for the purpose of illustrating
legal principles, not reduced to their sim-
plest possible forms, but presented with all
the complexities with which matters of
actual experience are commonly surrounded.
Not unfrequently, in order that the precise
grounds of a single decision may be under-
stood, it is necessary to peruse also the
cases cited in the judgment or referred to
in the argument. Not, until the lawyer has
gone through the laborious process of com-
paring case with case, eliminating and re-
Jecting what is immaterial from each, can
he arrive at a satisfactory conclusion. But
his labour is not confined to the mere ex-

amination of specified cases. He has, as a
necessary preliminary, to find out what
cases are worthy of being consulted with
reference to the subject in hand, and must
satisfy himself that every case of importance
has been included in his examination. This
part of the task alone would be well nigh
impossible but for the assistance lie derives
from treatises-that is, from the labours of
unauthorized codifiers. And valuable though
the help obtained from these sources is, yet
no treatise can relieve the lawyer from the
necessity of consulting the original records.
The dictum of a text-writer has no author-
ity binding on a judge; it can only be re-
garded as the opinion of the author-an
opinion, in many instances, entitled to high
respect, but still an opinion only. Even the
propositions laid down by writers account-
ed of almost Judicial authority require to be
explained and limited by reference to the
cases from which they have been extracted
before they can be acted on with confi-
dence. A text-book is, therefore, littie
more than an elaborate index to the cases,
accompanied by suggestions, often of the
greatest value, as to the rules and princi-
ples which the cases may be made to yield
up.

The difficulty of discovering the law
which is felt by the experienced lawyer,
nay, even by the judge on the bench, weighs
with tenfold force upon the student. To
him the area of the law is indeed a "tangled
thicket," requiring the application of un-
ceasing energy and untiring industry before
it can become in any sense a " district set out
in order." After lie has mastered a few
elementary treatises, sufficient to put him
in possession of the technical terms, and of
a certain number of rules of every-day ap-
plication, lie can do little beyond watching
the course of business in the chambers of a
practitioner, and reading the fresh decisions
as they make their appearance. These lie
has to arrange and classify for himself as
best lie can, trusting to time and experience
to weld together into a harmonious whole
the accumulated fragments. Can it be
wondered that with these drawbacks many
should abandon in despair the attempt to
grasp the law as a science, and should con-
tent themselves with committing to me-
mory isolated precepts, and with master-
ing the petty details of every-day prac-
tice i

In short, the process of discovering and
acquiring the law is one which involves a
wasteful expenditure of time and labour-
wasteful because admitting of enormous re-
duction. That which should be settied and
proclaimed by authority once for ail, has ta
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be worked out b>' hundreds of individuals,each for hlmseif. Did'we, possess a system-
atlzed body of law,' we should have moreearnest students, more skilful lawyers, andbetter and cheaper justice. That the acqui-sition of the iaiV can ever be an easy task,or its administration Otherwise than burden-some, it were fol>' to expect; but there canbe no reason why an effort should not bemade to aid the practitioner and to ease thesuitor. The two resuiteg hand in hand ;whatever tends to slmplig~ the law an4 trender it c0gnoscible0 and easy of accees,tends also to diminish the heavy feeg, thevexatious deinys, ahd the occasionaî i-carnages whicls are now' se justly 'corn-plained cf.

[The ]Reviewer, alter commenting uponthe conflicting systerne of Common Law andChancer>' Law, and the'tumbroUg'laws re-gulating transfers aud mortgages in Egland) proceede: Eg
We have given evldenoe, we -trust of aSufflciently cogent character, in support ofthe view that inaece&iibiityr la the master-vice Of Our legal systein. 'It remains to beadded that the naisch<f la multiplying atan alarming rate, and bide fair at no distantdate to expand into truly formidable dimen- isions. The Case Law is stated by the LordChancellor already to occupy'betWeen 1100and 1200 volumes, aud i. growing W'ithý con-stantly increasing rapldity.
"At this time there are at lesat fort>' or fiftydistinct sets of reporta pouring their istreams tinto thie immense réservoir of iAw, and icreatingwhat eau bardiy be ,dëscrlbecd, bt' mat' be.denomînated a Igreat chao -of .iudicial legila- 1

Sir J. P. Wilde also bears testimony tothe vast increaseocf reported casesin moderntimes;-t

the otSt to inquire Into causes, butptefact ilsthat tle Present century ha. addedmore decided cus te the la* than are, to be cfound in the- recorde of tise fiye preceding cen- dturies put tclgether. This Vast, agglo0Merationbreeds not oni>'* confusion in thos. who are cbound b>' the, iaw, but ineonistençy In those awho adinniter it. Nopver of asmiliation fienu keep Pace 'with'sueisp<jt
0  adhettribunal@, occupied to the fnui with thse bi.iness Elbefore them, have hittie hune"t. mauter tise r-suite of contemporar>' decialona." irA second dcfect lu the law as it is, though rin our view one of which tise exteut je somea p~what o*erraàted, ie want of certaint>'. -The bisystemn of precedent, which on1 thse whole Ô4otends to fIx the law even down to minute thidetails, works in some instances lu the con- ipstrar>' direction, and instead of removlng cidoubt, introdu<es it. Thse resuit; le brought cdabout through the agency of viclous pre. ps

ceet.Judges are not infallible, uthough actuated b>' the [purest 'litentions,they sometimes decide wrongly. .Suchdecisions are nevertheless available for cita-tion, like ail other precedents. Now, whenan erroneous decision in the past cornes tobe pressed upon a judge lu the present, oneof two things muet happen-either the pre-cedent muet be followed, or it muet be dis-regar >ded. The traditions of the profession.point in one direction, whie the instinct ofjustice exercises its influence lu the opposite.Thé resuit is oftentimes a compromise. Thedecision ls in effect disregarded, but itsauthority is saved by recourse being had tosotue shadowy and flctitious distinction.
Tis practice was recent>' satirized by a
livin judge, who, on a case which we willcaln "Brown v. Robinson"I being cited inargument, inforined the bar that he shouldflot feel hixnseif bound by that case unless asuit were before him in which the factowere preciseiy sîmilar; 'lindeed,"l addedhis Iordship, " uness the plainif'.l namewere Brown, and the defendant's Robinson."

Iu this way an erroneousjudgmentthough
outwardly treated with respect, may gEtundermined with distinctions whioh render.t practically inoperative, and at this criais.t "commonly happens that soine judge,>older than the rest, deals a death-blow tohe tottering structure by declaring that'that case has lone since been o verruled."1ý. strdking instance of an important modifica-'ion of the iaw by a sgledecision occurred~uite recent>'. Five years ago it was univer-ally believed among lawyers that, if A lentà asum of money to be employed b>' him in'usiness, A's remuneration for the loan be-ng a c.rtain share of the profits, that agree-sent irendered A liable to the creditors oflie business to the last farthing of his pro-erty; lu other word;, that lu favour ofreditors, participation in profits -waa aiterlon of partnersliip. Suaci was theistinct tenor of a long serles of cases, " be-
aue11 as it was sageiy said, " the profits

rpayment; and therefore, hie who sharesie . profite muet also, share the bosse&"Eowever, the House of Lords, by a recentidgment, has gone far towards demolish-ig the old doctrine and substituting theuaonable principle that partnership, or noartnerehip le sinspi> a matter of agreement.%tween the parties, that creditors have no'ncern wîth the question exceipt so, flar ase>' have been induced to believe that a'rtnership realiy eubsisted, and that parti-pation in the profits la only to be regard-as primd fade4 evidence of a contract ofSrtnerebip. Here we have an example of
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a sudden and unexpected change cf thE
law. More comrnonly, however, the elimina
tien cf a well-rooted but vicicus precedeni
is effected by slow degrees, and whule th
procegs is going on the point cf law u.ndci
treatment is necessarily to some extent i a
state cf uncertainty.

It is, then, impossible te deny that onmany peints there is a cenffict cf -authority,and aise that there is danger in trusting tocimpiicitly to decisions cf which the pro-prîety may appear doubtful. Still, on the
wNhole, it cannot be said that the uncer-
tainty due te these causes is practically feitto ýany great exteut. The able and ex-
perienced lawyer who is willig te devote
the necessary time and labeur te the con-
sideration, of the points subxnitted te him,'can, . generaliy speaking, arrive at a trust-
wcrthy conclusion. The cases are cern-
Paratively rare in which he will flnd itdifficuît or impossible to decide with con-edence on the relative values cf cempeting
authorities.

How, thon, it rnay bo asked, ia it that the"glorious uncertainty cf the law"I haB
passed into a prcverb ? The answer ia net;difficulti In one-haîf cf the cases in which

he phae is used the meaning'is simpiy
the giorious difficulty cf proving a disputed
ft, ad in the other haif the impression as

often as net has reference te the large dis-
oretion whioh la, necessàrily entrusted tojuries. Hoir, fer instance, would it bepossible to lay dewn a body cf raIes which
mihonald ho applicable without fail te themessure cf damage in any instance ? Mani-
fesl a discretion must be reposed in the
juy, -and their -verdict must often be amatter of uncertainty. Nor should it beforgotten that points cf real doubt and
difflculty must frequently present theni-
selves, and that such cases are precisely thecnes which are litigated.- It would there-
fore ho ýunfair te judge the law, as la often
doue, solely by the litigated cases, without
taking into, acceunt the overwheiming mua-
jcrity cf cases ln which. ita work is doue
effectuaily, though in silence and secrecy.
Mach, then, of the uncertainty cf the law la
lu the nature cf things inevitable. It isfound under every legal systeru, and will
remai even though our code were as per-
fect as human ingenuity could make it . On
the other baud, there can 'be ne reason why
sncb cf the uncertaiuty as is due te the con.
fliet cf authoritysheuid be permitted to re-
main. The suppression cf erroneous pre-cedents is plainly a desideraturu, and cau
ho attained only by means cf suchi a survey
cf the entire field as, fer other and more
important ends, we dsuire to we undçrtakeu.

e We have endeavored to, depiet the princi-
- Pal inconveniences to which our legal sys-
t tem gives rise ; it remains te consideràwhether a remedy can be found. la it pos-

B ible to rccast the existing law in1 a more
intelligible, more certain, and more accese-
ible form wtheu sacriflcing anythin~ that

rmaual itheu pent system ? We do
flot hesitate to answer this question i the
affirmative. The rules of law exist, thoughi

they are only to, be discovered by a prcess
of comparison and inference. It must there-fore beppo8sible to extract them from, the
mass in which they lie imbedded, and toarrange them systematically. In the words
Of Mr. Austin, "Jurisprudence," vol. iL p.
377 -

1Rules of judiciarî law are not decidedcases, but the generai grounds or prmnciples(or the rati<rnes decidmndi) whereon the cass aredecided. Now, by the practical admission ofthose w ho apply these grounds- or principles,they may ho codified or turned into statutelaws. For what is that proces of induction bywhich the principle is gathered beforlt inapplied, but this very procees of codlfyingauch .principles, perfornied on a particuaWoccasion, and performed on a amali scale?1 Ifit be possible to extract from a case or front afew cases the ratio decidendi, or general princi-pIe of decision, it is possible to extract from aildecided cases their respective grounds of deci-sion, and to turn them into 4 body of lawabstract in its form and therefore compact andaccessible. Assuming that judiciary' law isreally law, it clearly may ho codied.'1
",Not gol," replY the opponents of codifi-

cation ; " it is -impossible to framne ruies
which shall with certainty catch justail the cases which the legisiature intencls
to, include and ne more. Language is netsufficiently definite for the purpese, andrules which seem perfectly plain and satis-
factory te the draughtsman (Who, of course,knows bis own meaning), wili be foundopen to numerous doubta and susceptible ofa variety of interpretations when they corneto, be tested before the judges."l Now weare perfectly willing te admit that, se long
as a code consi8s only cf general rules,formidable difficulties cf interpretation wili
assuredly present themselves, but we con-tend that this objection may be effectually
surmounted by the simple expedient of ap-
pending te the raies a sufficient sample cfthe special instances which suggest them.Rules se iiiustrated carry their own inter-
pretation; the illustrative cases are, i fact,precedents, and the rules no more than astatement cf that which the cases involve.
No greater difficulty ceuld therefore be feiti applying the rules than i applying theprecedents, as at present, apart froni therules. Indeed, w. bave Poeitive proof of
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the ease with wbich illustrated rules are
applied. For what are the dicta of eminent
judges and text -writers but illustratcd
rules I Many of these dicta have the
authority of settled law, and no serious
difficulties, are found to arise in the process
of interpreting. them. Why i Simply be-
cause sudh dicta are always vicwed witî
référence to the cases which give birth to
them. Marnfestly tIc sanie result would
follow if the rules were laid down by an
authority bigler than eitlier judge or text.
writer-provided, that le, thc rules were
still United to the illustrative cases, and
lnterpreted by -réference te theni. But, it
is, argued, ranted that by means of the frce
use of illustration the legisiator can include
all the cases hie lias in bis mind, Iow is lie
to frame lis ruies so that they may be ap-
plicable to iinforeeeen combinations of facts ?
Bo long ai; a rule of law exists only by im-
plication in a séries of decided cases, it pos-
sesses more or less of an undefined or elastic
cliaracter, and ini applying sudh a rule to
new cases a judge lias présent in lis mind
the principle of expedlency by whicî tIc
rule isjustified, and thus a safeguard is pro-
vided against a too rlgld adlierence to the
rule lm cases which. miglit faîl within it if it
were reduced into set ternis. However
carefully the codifier may franie his abstract
propositions, there is perpetual danger that
lis words, legitixnatcly interpreted, 'will
extend to cases which, if they liad originally
fallen within bis contemplation, lie would
certaly have excluded. In the words of
an able wrlter, (Il Tlie Jurist,"1 New Series,
vol lx, part ii, P. 341)-

" W. defy the ablest extractor of principles
te codify any single brandi or subject of judi-
ciaxy law in sucli a ruanner as to anticipate
and provide for future cases with a tithe of the
completeness aud certainty with which they
are anticipated and provided for by the unco-
dified precedents ; and this for the reasons
already given-that the precedents are not
bound iu the fetters of -set terms, and that their
full ilnDort and application are inexhaustible
and unknown even to those who make them,
and can only be brouglit out step b)y step as
new cases arise.. ..... (Ibid, Paee 340.)
"«The history of every head of judiciary law
is, that first a case arises in which a general
principle is 'established and applied ; tien
cases arise whi ch detcii.iine tic limitations and
exceptions. A principle cauglit by a codifier
ini tie first stage of its developmeut would be
enacted in ail the generality of a neat rule,
witliout qualification or exception, sud capable
of none save by vcry rougli nursing in the
courts. "

This argument is certainly plausible, and
lias appeared to many conclusive. We con-
ceive the buWer tQ ke that no code sltould

attempt to provide for unforeseen cases
by means of detailed rules. It is per-
fectly obvlous that uny such attenipt miust
be unsuccessful. It would, no doubt, be
practicable to include ai possible cases in
a set of highly general principles or maxiins,
but such xnaxims would be valueless from
their vagueness. In order that the rules of
law xnay be useful, tlicy mnust enter into
considerable minuteness of detail; and, as a
necessary resuit, much must be left unpro-
vided for, be-cause unforeseen. But, it will
be asked, if the code does not provide rules
which will take in unforeseen cases, how are
sucli cases to be decided ? We reply, in the
same way as they are now decided, namely,
by an appeal to considerations of equity
and expediency. At présent every judge
holds himself justified ini resorting to these
fundamental principles so long as his deci-
sions are not inconsistent with the general
spirit or the details of the settled iaw, and
we are unable te sec that this liberty would
be in any degrec interfered with by a new
arrangement of the settled law on a differ-
eut plan. So long as the spirit of the law
as shown by thc illustrative cases is taken
as the guide to interpretation, there can be
no danger that a code will give risc to narrow
and hurtful decisions. It may be urged that
in addition to the.mere decisions our books
contain the reasonings of the judgcs, and
that the study of these is of material assist-
ance towards grasping the truc spirit of thc
law. To this we fully assent, and we would
therefore add to the code 'wherever needful
and practicable, the reasons by which the
rules are justified. We cannot but think
that this element would be found of great
vialue, both as affording an indication of thc
Eimits of the vartous rules, and as guiding
to the decision of unforeseen questions.
The niaxim, essante ratione 4ei8 emsat ip8&
les, would be applicable tIen as now, and
tIc j udges would stili retain tIc liberty tîcy
now enjoy.of resorting to first principles
wlien occasion required.

We thînk, then, it is clear that the sacri-
fice of the power of developnlent-so far,
that is, as development consists in the
application of old principles to new in-
stances-is not a necessary consequence of
a re-arrangement of tIc law in tIe form of
a code. We are aware that there is another
kind of so-calied development-namely,
that which consists in the actual altération
of established rules. To this, species of
development a code would, no doubt, prove
a serious obstacle. This wle are far from re-
garding as a mischief. On the contrary, wc
count it not one, of the least advantagcs otf
?k codIe that it proclaims the law as it is, 1)e
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it -ood or bc it bad, throwing the rosponsi-
biiiy, wherc it ouglit to fail, on the Logis-
lature. Among lcss advanced communities
Fiction and Equity may bo the appropriate
modes of counteracting hurtful laws. In
this country their day is welI nigh over,
and for the future direct legisiation may
bo looked to as the only source of improve-
ment.

To recapitulate: a good code should, i
our view, comprise three eloments-rules,
illustrative cases, and comments or reasons;
the mIles scrving to formulate the iaw and
to give it expression in concise ternis; the
cases and comments serving to explain the
ruies and to secure to. the iaw the attribute
of elasticity. We would incorporato into
our code sucb of the reported cases as ap-
pcarcd to bo of value as precedents-not,
indeed, in their present shape, but stripped
of ail unnecessary complexities and trimmed
into manageable dimensions. We would
add sucb further cases as miglit suggest
tbemselvcs and as were calculated to tbrow
liglit on the text. We would oxhibit the
reasons of the various miles, their origin and
inter-dependence, wherever sucb a course
sccmed necessary for enabiing their meaning
and spirit to ho fully grasped; and for this
purpose we would avail ourselves of the la-
bours of our judges and of our text-writers.
In short, our code should be modelled after
the fashion. of the best treatises, equalling
themt in point of cieamess and logicai ar-
rangement, and far surpassing them i
authority and in complcteness. The plan
of codification bore suggested coincides
substantialiy ivitb tbat proposed by Sir J.
P. Wilde, as we understand Ylim. Ho is i
favour of an authorized text, illustrated by
the wbole of the cases, arguments, and judg-
moents i our books, except sucb as may bo
autboritatively condemned. Now, whiie
thorougbly agreeing witb this scheme i its,
essential features, wo cannot but thik that
far botter, and far more concise illustrations
couid be given than those contained i the
reports. As a general mule, the pitb of a
reported case-ail that is really valuabie i
point of illustration of legal prnceiples-can
bc set down in one-tenth part of the space
that the report occupies. To retain, thon,
the mai bulk of our cases would be, as we
conceive, to maintai one of the most pro-
minent and rapidly growing evils of the
presont system.

The idea of an iilustrated text is not a
110w one. It was flrst brought prominently
forward by the framers of the Indian Penai
Code. --.There is one argument against li-
mediate codification whicb we have not yet
mentioned, but which cals for notice as it

lias apparently meceived the sanction of no
iess an authority than tbe Lord Chancellor.
It is this: that codification cannot bo suc-
cessful until the body of the law lias been
purged of the grave inconsistencies by whicb
it is now disflgured. On tbis ground Lord
Westbury advocates for the prosont no
more than tbe weeding of the statutes and
cases, and the re-arrangement of the purifled
material, witbout alteration i poit of ex-
pression, according to the subject-that is,
the formation of a digest...We do not
dispute the utility of Lord Westbury's
plan, but we are unwiiiing that the work of
codification should be postponed, as it ap-
pears to us, unnecessariiy. We consider
that a prcliminary digest would, be a good
thing, but a preliminary code a botter, and
for this reason, that a code tells us what the
law is, and in the sbortest form compatible
witb cloarness, while a digest stili leaves the
iaw to, be inferred, and stili leaves the mass
of material buiky, complex, and, save to the
iitiated, incomprehiensibie. The oxample
of text-writems proves conciusively that a
digest is flot easwntial as an itermediate
step, since ail the best text-wmiters attempt,
and many of them 'witb marked succosa, to
discover and arrange the ruies and princi-
pies which are involved in the decided
cases.

That whichb las been donc successfuiiy by
text-writers, ivo desire witb Sir J. P. Wilde
te seo attempted on a large scale and by
authority, and we concur with in in
thinking tbat the work may be accomplish-
ed piecemeal. It wouid be necessary to,
repeai nothing expressly, thougli of course
some exis ing preceaents would ho rendered
nugatory by the ad option of others incon-
siàtent witb thcm. On the completion of
any section it wouid bo sufficiont to enact
that its provisions sbouid be conclusive as
te, ail matters faIling within their scopo,
leaving ail matters not falling within the
provisions of the completed sections to be
decided i the saine way as they are decided
at presont. Stop by stop every branch of
the iaw couid ho added, except sucli-
constitutional. law, for exampie-as it might
bo considered iexpedient to meddle with.
Whcn ail the sections were compicted, 'we
shouid have an authority sufficient for all
ordinary purposes. The flrst question for
tbo iawyer would bo, Can the poit under
consideration bo solved by an appoal to the
code ? If, as wouid occasionaiiy happen,
tbe provisions of the code proved insuffi-
dient, thon, and thon only, siiouid recourue
ho allowed to othor autbority. kn this way
the iaw wouid be mendered easy of access,
while an efficient safegATÇI~ would be pro-
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vided against the consequences of unavoid-
able imperfection or intentional omission.

It forms no part of our present purpose to
enter into a minute discussion of the precise
machinery by which the work of codification
may be carried on. It is sufficient to state
that it would certainly be necessary to
secure the exclusive services of six or eight
highly skilled, and of course highly-paid,
men to prepare the necessary measures for
Parliament. To such a body might fitly be
assigned the permanent duty of a general
superintendence of the form of our legisla-
tion, and of a periodical revision of the
fresh cases, so as to keep the code on a level
with the later developments.

LAW REPORTING IN ENGLAND.

(From Fraser's Magazine.)

At the numerous and infiluential meeting
of the bar, convened by the Attorney-Gen-
eral on the 2nd December, 1864, a large
majority affirmed Mr. Daniel's resolution-
'That the present system of preparing, edit-
ing, and publishing the reports of judicial
decisions in this country requires amend-
ment;' and a committee of gentlemen,
fairly representing the different grades and
interests of the profession, was appointed to
consider and report to a future meeting the
best means of improving the system.

Pending the labours of that committee, it
may not be out of place to lay before our
readers some observations upon the subject
of the present system of law reporting," and
the objections which are urged against it-
a subject which does not concern the bar
alone, but is one in which the community
at large have, though they may not take, a
deep interest; is also one on which those
who are not lawyers by profession are, in
many instances, without very definite ideas
or very accurate information. In the first
place let us explain what Law Reports are.
Law Reports are a collection of permanent
records of the material facts, proceedings,
arguments of counsel, and judicial decisions
of Courts of justice, in cases brought before
those Courts for decision, purporting to be
made by persons present at the argument
and determination of the cases. (The ne-
cessarily ephemeral and incomplete ac-
counts of the proceedings of the Courts
which appear in the daily newspapers do
not deserve the name of reports, and, as
a rule, cannot be referred to as such by
counsel. Thus, for instance, in the lez-
andra case, counsel were not permitted by
the Court of Exchequer to read from a re-
port of a case in the Times.) The judicial

decisions thus recorded are applications, by
the Courts, of the law to the facts of the
cases reported. In theory, though not a]-
ways, it is to be feared, in practice, they
are enunciations by the judges of the law
which already exists, not of a law then first
promulgated; the judges being bound jus
dicere not jus dare. The Reports, then, are
chronicles of determinations of oints of
law, not of points of fact. It may be added
that a great majority of the law reports are
records of the decisions of full Courts, not
of individual judges of the Courts. .. .. The
reporters in the different Courts below
generally follow cases appealed into the
Courts of appeal, and include the decisions
of those Courts upon them in their reports;
some reporters thus following a case no fur-
ther than into the first Court of Appeal;
others tracing it to its ultimate fate before
the House of Lords, if thither it goes. Re-
ports of the decisions of the House of Lords
in appeal cases are also published in a series
by themselves, as are those of decisions of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil, in cases in which an appeal lies to that
body.

Thus far, then, we have seen that Law
Reports are embodiments in a permanent
form of the material facts, proceedings,
arguments of counsel, and judicial opinions
of our Courts upon the law applicable to
the facts, in cases heard and determined in
the Courts of original and appellate juris-
diction in this coùntry. When we have
said that the decisions of the superior
Courts, and Courts of high jurisdiction only
are in practice reported-that no one, for
instance, now puts into print the decrees
of a County Court judge-we have said
enough to indicate the extreme importance
of the subject matter with which the Re-
ports are concerned. In them will be
found the muniments of the rights and the
measure of the obligations of al classes of
the community.

(After describing the process of reporting
the writer proceeds to remark:-)

Thus, then, are the Law Reports prepared
and edited by private individuals, wholly
independent of State or judicial control.
And as they are prepared and edited, so are
they also published by private enterprise.
The irregular reports are regular in their
irregularity, some of them appearing in
weekly, others in monthly parts ; the re-
gular reports are so far irregular in their
regularity, that they appear in parts at fitful
and uncertain intervals, as it suits the con-
venience of their authors to issue them.

There are many who deprecate a system of
jurisprudence in which 'case-law' finds a re-
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cognized place. They sigli for a code, to
whose procrustean sections they may refer
every complicated, knot in human affaire for
solution. Failing this, they wouid disentangle
every such kuot by an appeai to first princi-
pies only, not also by researches into the
manner in which deft fingers have before un-
twisted similar strands. We shrewdly suseczthe majority of sucli objectors are not gife
with that faculty so useful to the workingr
lawyer, a mernory for cases, and that their
want of this faculty lias much to do with the
vehemence with which they disparage it. Be
this as it may, it is certain that the law cf
Engiand is, and wili long continue to be,
based on a respect-for precedent, that is, pre-
vious decisions. For instance, the works of
eminent writers on the law are often referred
to i agmet as throwing liglit upon the
subjc fr the Court; b ut the opinion cf
any such writer is as dust in the balance
against the weiýht which the Court will attri-
bute to the decision of a Court of co-ordinate

uisiction, provided it is unreversed and can
beappeale frorn. In the ianpuage of Chief
Baron Pollock, 'The rule is tis: that where-
ever thero is a decision of a Court cf concur-
rent jurisdiction, the other Courts wilI adopt
that as the busis of their decision, provided it
can be appealed from. If it cannot be ap-
pealed from, then they will exercise their own
judgment.'

Such being the respect paid by our law to
authority, one cf the chief matters into which
our Courts inquire, in ail questions of law
which corne befor them, is whether or not
the point at issue lias been before decided in
a manner which. is binding.upon the Court
where it is now mooted. If it bas, the pint
is said to be concluded by authority, andfthe
Court gives judgment accordingly.

The labours, then, cf the law reporter net
only furnish the chief staple of 1i.rensic argu-
ment, but upon them mainly hinges ail judi-
cal deterniination. Whence iL iobvious that
it is cf the highest importance to the com-
munity at large that the law reports should
be accurate and authentie; also, that they
should be published with ail possible expedi.
tion. The present system cf reporting is
charged with a failure to secure these desirable
resuits. Accuracy and authenticity, it is
said, are rendered impossible both by the
number of rçports cf the samne cases and the
inethod by whch they are produced. Judges
are enabled to disclaim, having used the ex-
pressions attributed to them, and no one canL
predicate whether they wili follow this, that,
or any version.

Those who thus condemn the present systeni
have a panacea to suggest for ail its alleged
mischiefs. The State, say they, is bound to,
take the duty. cf law-reporting, upon herself.

Let, therefore, a staff cf barristers be appoint-
ed for each Court, as its officiai reporters,
with fixed salaries, paid by the country; and
let them give up private practice at the bar,
devoting theinseives entireiy to their officiai
duties. Let there be some revision cf the re-
ports which they draw up, before publication,
whether b*y the judges cf the Court, or by a
permanent board, to be appointed as editors.
Let the judges revise ail judgments which are
to go forth under the sanction cf their names;
and let thein deliver none but written judg-
mente in ail cases, as is now the praclice cf
the judges cf the Roman rota, and of our
-own judges in India. Let the Courts aliow
only the officiai reports to be cited as authiori-
tative and authentic. Let a complete report
cf each decision be publishied, written, at
most, three months after the Court pronounces
it, and a short abstract of it be issued by the
reporters at an even earlier period. Let,
lastiy, the price cf the Reports be sucli as to
bring them within the reach cf the most
moderate means.

Many, on the other hand, take exception to
these proposais. In their opinion, the system
now prevailing best *secures faithful and im-
partial reports. Nescdt vox mis8a revea-ti as
now uttered by the judges in the ears cf in-
dependent chroniclers: if revocable after utter-
ance, would it not cultivate an animus reve-
tendi ? Again some, at ail] events, of a
multitude cf independent chroniclers mnuet
chronicie ariglit; aIl cf à, paucity cf officiai
chroniclers may cften chronicle wrongly. In.
dolence, distaste, and carelesness are ever
plants cf rapid growth in an officiai bosom;
and can suc h pats put forth heaithful printed
leaves?

For our own part, we doubt wbether the
discrepancy cf the reports, as at present com.
piled, interYeeis not mucli exaggerated. That
they necessarily vary greatiy in precision and
completenees muet be admitted. The ad-
vantages cf a single authentic version, pre-
pared by gentlemen in whomn the profesion-
and therefore the public--could feel con-
fidence, wouid be undeniably great. We
doubt: however, whether reporters ouglit net
to remamn, as at present, independent cf the
control cf judges; and we should assuredly
hesitate long before approving their conversion
inte mere officiais, debarred from that private
pratice which is not only their best teacher,
but their strong incentive te excellence. (Re-

porters have often been eievated te, and
proved distinguished ornaments cf the Bench.
We may instance the naines cf Jervie, Cress-
weil, Aiderson, amongst the Past; cf Crompten
and Blackburn amongst present Judqes. A1so
Sir C. H. Scotiand, Chief Justice cf Madras.)
Again, it appears te us that the business cf tbe
Courts could' scarce]y be carricd on, were-
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judges required to put their judgnients into
writing in ail cases; and that in'very niany
cases written judgîneî'ts are flot calied for.

In conclusion, let us point out what appear
to us to be two great and Crying evils ini the
present systern. The firet and foreinost is
the irîdiscrirninate publication, now permitted,
of each and every case that is decided. The
other cvii is the undue haste with which âoine,
aInd the undue delay Witli which others of thé
Reports record the decisions of the Courts.

LAW JO'URNAL REPORTS.
COURT 0F REVIEW-JUDGMENTS.

MONTREAL, May 31, 18365.
1'RELsENT : Badgiey, Berthelot, and Monk, J.

CIIAMPA(-NpE 08. LAVALLE, AND TRIGO, et
ai, CONTESTING.....BADULEY, J.-This was au
appeal from a judgmenî of the Superior Court
which maintajned the opposition of Trigg, a
hypothecary credjîor. Tuhe real estate ofplain-
tifls husband being sold afler a separatu.m de
biens hiad been obtained by her, he wus col-
Iocated, for the amount established in her favour
in the report of the praticien, on the proceeds in
preference lu Trigg, a hypothecary creditor,
who conîested her claim. The contestation
wau maintained by the Court. The Court of
Review were of opinion that Ibis Judgment
naust be cunfirmod, sa there was nothingf to en-
title the plaiutiff'a dlaim 10 priority befôre that
of Trigg.

AMOT et vir, va. MARTIEAU.-BADGLEY,
J.-The plaintiffs in this caue oued on a con'I
tract made ai Verchères, the action bein.g
brought to recover $112, the balance of moneys
wh they had advanced to the defendant to,
purchase grain. The latter wished tu fyle a
declinatory exception, aileging that the suna-

mOns was wrongly issue& here, because the
contract waa made in the district of Richelieu.
But this exception, owlng to irregularities, was
nol in the record at ail. This ground wae also
irregularly taken in the plea to, the merits, and
of course could not 'stand there; but in fact the
objection could not hold, because the whole
cause of action was in this district, thé contract
was made at Verchères, and the unemployed
money sought to be recovered back was hianded
to thé defendant there by the plaintiff. Thérei
was another objection, that tihe judgment was
nuil because there were no inoeya. But the.
judgmeut was sufficiently motii banse il

aped a fuil and exrcumstantial report of M.
Labade, to whom the maltera in contesl be-
tween the parties and th. establishment of the
balance belween them had beeit referred. The
M91ne mustIbe conflrmed.

AINJ aid he had a good deai of di ffi-

Ku Zofthe reporte lnserted here are lntended
et Yfor aintperusal, and flot for future re-

in onCUeldt h sinalleat possible opace.
e r«Yaddbave all been sbte to

cuit yin coucurring in the judgment. First, as
to the forin, it was true that there was no,
deciinatory exception produced regulariy, but
in the défense an droit, the issue was td1eariy
raised-that the contract did not arise in the.
district of Montreal, but in the district of
Richelieu. The plaintiff instead of moving to,
dismiso this plea as irregular, j-cined issue
and alleged that the contract did arise in the
district of Muntreal. Whben one party tendered
an issue, aud the other joined issue, it became
a question whether the Court would not re-
cugnize il. Again, on looking int the evi-
dence, bis honor found ltaI the main portion of
the evidence turned upon that question-
whether the contraci arose lu the district of
Moutreal or in the district of Richelieu. It was
after great hesitation that his honor felt justifi-
ed in saying that no declinatory exception had
been produced. It would b. the duty of the
Court, if it found ltat the cause of action arose
lu the district of Richelieu, to say that it had.
no jurisdicîlon. The Court was, therefore,
brou ghi directly to the question of the oontrvct.
lis honor, afler reviewing the details of the
coutract, came tu the conclusion ltai defeudant
was righlly oued in this dîstrict.-Judgment
confirmed.

DuouAY va. SENECAL.-BADGLEY, J.-The,
defeudant, Senecal, made his promissory note,
in favor of Jubert. The note was, not paid, ai,
maturiîy, and Jubert did not protesl il,' but
suoe lime after lhe note became due, he pur-
chased frum, Duguay, the plaintiff, certain
effeets, and eudorsed ihis overdue note bo
plaintiff in part pajment. The note not being

pad he -laintif sued the defendani (te-
makeor,) for the amount. The plea was,
freedom from liabulity owing to want of pro-
test. Now there was nothing to, rreveut
th. payee of a note from transferring it after
il became due. The only differeuce was that
lte maker would have a riqt lu plead agalusi
th. endorsee ail the. equities Ihat migitt have
arisen in lb. meautime between hlmself and
and lte payee. The judgment of the Court be-
low, which was in favour of plaintiff, must b.
confirmed.

HALL vs. BRiG.HAM.-BADGlLpY, J. oaid te
record lu titis case had become considerably
complicaîed, but the. Court was disposed to con-
firm the judgment as far as il went now. 14t
was merely for the purpose of enabling an ez
pertise lu take place.

MONK, J. said lte objection bo titis judgmeuî
was that lu a case of ejecîment titere was nu
such, tbing as au expertise ho determine the
rigts of lte parties. This was laylng down a

genral principle witicit was scarcely sonnd.
Eery raie of law had ils exceptions, and the.
une above cited in ne wlse bound th. Court. Il
would manifestly inlerfere aumetimes -with
proceedings before the Court. The Court
did nul feel disposed to disturb the judgment,
thougit a careful anayi of il would be curi-
us and mighl be eif"ving.---Judginent con-

firzuod.,

FLETUJIER Vs. PMiILLARD.--BADIXiLY, J.-
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After the death of Mia first wife witii wbom
Dedard wus comomn ens bieou, he ma.de a dona-
tion of a conquît of the. community, with oner-
eus conditions attached. It appeared that
several chlldren survived from the firet mar-
niage, se that Bedard had only a rieht te half
the conquit. R. gave it as having a riglit te the
.whole. The donation was made in considera-
tien of the sum of 3,000 livres, and certain
aflmentar charges te be pald during the life
of Wearhimseif and 'of his second wlfo.
1,200 livres were paid at the time of the paso-
inq ef the deed. Only 1800 remained te be
pasd. The action was brouglit for the recovery
of the balance. The defendant pleaded that
the. paintiff wus neyer the proprietor of the
wbofe lot, and that being entitledf to, only half,
ho could be entltled te oisly iiaLf tho considera-
tien mon~y This would b. 1,500 livres, of
whlch I209*were actually paid te hlm, as shewn
by the. dîsed. Tii. defendant, the. don.., aileg-

; subsequent~ pyment te the douer of other
a lveand- moreover, the want of pro-

pertv Iu tb. donor ezcept for haif, ploaded that
of thse other balf, being the. preperty of the.
children, he had purclsased eut the rigbts of ail
except two of tbem. Hle contended, therefore,
plat the plalù'tl's ela$m siiould be redueed te
hâlf, A~s'iit ho, the, Idfendant, had already
paid more than thse fia. Tii. Court thought
that the circumstancos of the action were clearly
proved, and that Bedard iiad net only received
more than bis share, but that ho had ne riglit
te transfer any part of the 1500 livres considera.
tien moneyte.plaintiff. The judgment dis-
missing the action (at Vaudreuil) would there-
fore b. eonfirmed.

CUARTRAND et 41 Vs. JOLY, AND WHITL0CK,
T. K, AriD DEm&ARitoiss et ai., intervening.
J»ADLICY, J.-Tiis contestation aroe eut of~
the. construction of a Churdli. The plaintiffs
by a4aie-arrdt attaciied a quantity ef planks
Mad boq.rds, &C., at the. mille of the tiers-saisi,
Whitlock. The. defendaht waa the contracter
for the. erecton of the. (hurch. The, interven-
ing parties were hie sureties fer the. construc-
tion of the. building. The. defendant was te
furnish all the, materiala, and the Syndic iiad
simply te pay the. prie as stipulated lu the.
contract. But thse sureties stipulat.d that
tue prie te be paid by tiie Syndic should
be paid to them, and that a&l th, mater-
ias on the, promises should b. iield for
thera. Consequently they net only cou-
trolled the. price, but everything fIat was
put upon the, promises. The. defendant caused
part of the, tumber te be put on tho promises,
and this was net in controversy at ail. Tii.
rest of the, fimber was taken te Whitlock's
8awmill, where it was laid down. It 'Vas cer-
tain tisat ths timber was neyer upon the
ehurch promises, and neyer camie into the
possession of the. sureties at ail. 'This timber
waa seied. Tii. queâtion theu was, had tihe
sureties acqxsired this 8awed tiusiber, and wa8 it
lin their possession 'I The proot was cicar that
thle defendant purchased this timber froui one
MeCabe, and translerred if te Whitlock. More-
over thet iie wus oued by Wlsitlock hiielît, and

cenfessed judement te Whltlock for the
auriut demanded. Wuilst this timber was in
WhLitlock's hauds, the seizure was mnade. An
heur after, the. defendant and oe ofthe inter-
vening parties arrived for the purpose of soeur-
ing the. timber. Whitlock ýrefused te give it
up. There was a form of delivery fromn d.fend-
aut to the. intervening party, but the wood re-
main.d iu the posession of Whitlock, the tiers-
sasi. The defendant and the. intervening
party stood upon the. top of a hW oveiooking
the timber, and the former Wad to the latter,
1 give it to you. But tii was no delivery nor
w85 the wood taken out of the. hands of the,
tiers-saisi. The judgment in conhequence muât
be confirmed.

MORKILL VS. HIEATH.-BDGLEY, J.-This
was a petitery action. The defendant asked
for therevision of ajudgment maintaiuing plain-
tifl' demurrer te the defendaut'o plea, and
dismlssing the. plea with costs. The plaintiff
brought a petitory action te recover possession
of the North-East haif of lot 27, la the fifth
range of the township of Stoke, founding his
action upon a deed from the. Secretary-Treas-
tirer of the Municipal Council of the County of
Richmond, dated 17th September, 1861. ois
land in question, 100 acres, witis somo other lots,
equal te 300 acres in ail, was sold for taies ou
the 6th February, 1860, and purchased by plainr.
tiff for the sinali sum of $9.30. The dofendant
pleaded that lie had acquired the property from
the Britishi American Land Company by loca-
tion ticket on the lOth of April, 1862, for $200,
of which $50 was paid cash. The Britisih
Ameriean Land Company were then, and had
been for more than ten years, the preprietors in

t ossession of the land, and the. plaintiff neyer
ad posession of it. That the sale of the land

for taxes in February, lStiO,was illegal, ne, taxes
1'having beeu due,the Land Companyhaving paid
'ail the taxes to the Seeretary of thle Municipal
Council ef Windsor and Stoke, and the, proce.d-
ings of sale tg plaintiff were nuil. Further,
that the Pliltiff's deed waa executed before
the timo allowed by law, inasmucli as it was
granted before the expiration of two years frein
tho date of sale f'or 'taxes, contrary te the pro-
visions of the Statute. To this plea the plaintiff
deniurrui on thec following grounds :-First,
that the validity of the, deed of the Secretary-
*Treasurer, upon which the action was founded,
could net be legally tested inaftic present suit
in whicls neither the Corporation of the County
of Richrnond, nor of the Township of Windsor
and Stoke were parties. Second,that by the coin-
mon and Statute Iaw of the Province, the plain-
titl could not bc dispossessed. of the lot of land
iu question, nor could lis titie thereto bo
anxsulled, titi after tho judgment of a conipo-
tent tribunal (pronounced igaifl5t tlic Munici-
pality, thse Secretary-Treasurer ef whieh re-
cet vC( or wvas cntitled te the purchase inoncy),
ordering sucli Mntnicipality to repay tho suin
effther wvith or witlsout damrages, or deelaring the
sale niuil ad void. Third, tlsat 110o such action
wsss ever inistittctd, or was allegeod to have been
iustituted agailiet the said Mýuiîiicipality. Tis
deîuiuryer W'as inaiutained ln tho Court boiow.
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Tiie defendant contonded that it was errofleiusen the followino. grounds :-Firet, because the
subsection of th, statute cited above had no~application to the prosent euse. It siiplydelined the mode of procending which woudb
adopted by a porion whose pruperty had ben
1 le ally sold for taxes, wliere the. purchaser
La eot actuel- possession anId the owner Iiad
ben disposaessed. The, choice of actions didilot reut with the defendant. R. cliarly had aright to defnd himeif, te dispute the titis ofthe plaintiff, arnd te show, that hie, defendant,

iisid the land nder a good titie. Second, Le-
cause On !tg face the piaintiff's d.ed was nuil,and the defendant hiad a rigit to plead sucii
nufly. Third, because thiedefendant's pleawas a legai and valid defence to the piaintifi's
action, and defendant Lad a right to show thattiie deed granted by the Secretary-Treasurer
was nuil. Ris Houer theuglit the *[dgmentshould be reversed. Tiie F-ecretary-reaeuxer
Lad a ighlt to transfer only the expectancy ofthe land after tiie two years had elapsed.Consol1. Stat. 1, C., Chiap. 24, Sec. 61, Su bsec-tion 6, enacte'i that tiie owner niigiit rede.mwitliin two years, on paying the price and 20per cent more. Judgment reversed and proof
ordered.

MONK, J , sald tiie deniurrer was quite un-tenable. If the parties Lad gone te estquEte, andthe defendant proved Lis plea there wouldLe no difficulty as to thq fate of tiie action. TiieCourt siiould have ordered proof.
MOLLEUR, il$ vs. FAVREAU.-BADGLEY, J.-Iu tis case, whicii was ln ejectment upOn-a verbal loaue, tii, Court waa of opinion tý atthe motif of tiiejudgment could not b. sustained.The motif was that the plaintiff Ladl made nolegal proof of a mise en demeure. Tii. qustionwas as to occupation of a farm under a verbalagreement, and wliethr at the expiration of tiieyear the. defendant had suflicient notice to leaveand quit the. proporty. Tii. judgment wasgrounded upen the. motif that th.i'e was no miseen demeure. 1Now the, Court of Review waof opinion tiiat the. notice was sufficient. It
wasrovedt tiiat a verbal notice was given,and tat fac was admitted by the defendant.-The judgment mueut Le rvereed.

DUBORD) dit LAFONTAIt<E Vi,. C*Oum.-IADGLEY, J.-Tiis wus an action on a promis-sory note by tii. paye. against the, maker.Defèndant pIeaded that the. note waa got front1dm by surprise and fraud; and lie tried te tiiiowthie liability on a brotiier-in-aw of the. plaintiff.It appeared manifest that plaintif wau too weiiacquainted witii Lis relativels credit to haveanything to do witli lim, and tiierefore liewouid .only have to do witli defendant.-'The t.iudginent of tii, Court below muet Le con- tj trmed witli ceits.

qGIARI> g. GIARD.-BADOLEY, J-Tii. onlytquestion la tues case was witli referenc, to aEpromnissery note, and wii.tier tiiat was thie saine tas tlie Ilote nlentioned in thie proceedings. Tii. 1judgment of the, Court below must ho con- stirmed.

CODsR0. MMIveRna..-
Plaintiff lessedl a houa., wlth a clauise Irohlblthagmub-letUng withont hie express consent lwritng.BeJd, that ti verbal consent et laintifse agent te asub-lesse, snd the Plaintlf'sacquescence in ach sub.lease, durlng ts entfre term, Was equlvalent te a con-sent li wrtng.
BADGLEY, J.-
This was'an action te resiliate a lease fortiiree years from plaintiff te defendant. Mr.Tuggey acted as agent for tiie leasing of plain-titra lieuse, and lield a power of attorney tetransact ail business with respect te tiie hous.Defendant leased tiie liuse undor a notariallease wiiicli proliibited sub-letting uniseu withthie written cousent of the. proprietor. Defen-

dent ongriving notice waa te have tii. priviloeof k.'epîng tiie lious, for two yeOrS more. ntiie 3rdi Feb., 1863, the defendant sub-let tiielieus. te Dr. David, for thie remalning terniof two y*ears, taking security for thie rent,and paying Mr. Tuggey $10 as ii com-mission fo btaimnq!6asubtenant. leg.ment was between Meusrs. Mitchell & David.AUl that Mr. TuIrgey hiait te do with it wasputting an advertisement in the, papors and ro-ceiving his $10. Dr. David entered inte andcontlnued in possession for twe years. InFebruary 1865, the, defendant gave plaintiffnotice of is intention te continue the. lase fortwo years more. Tus alarmod tii, plaintiff whodid net wisii te ailow a prefeesional man te con-tinue in the lieuse, and tiie present proceoding
were institutedl te have tue, leas. resiliated.
During the two years that Dr. David remained
in tiie lieus. Mr. Tuggrey, as tiie plaintifi's
agent, recoived tiie rout from Lim, the, receiptsbeing werded, Ilon acceunit of Mr. Mitcll."~
Tii. plaintiff waa aware of tuis fact, and certainlotters frein hi were, produced in cennection
witii tiie fact. Boing brouglit up as a wîtneus,he admitted fliat ho waa aware of th. factthat the. Loue was occupi.d by Dr. Daivid in1863, and tiiet hoe dxpreased neitiier apjttoval
uer disapjproval, n et wishing te cause aDytrouble. Tiie Court Leiow resiliated tiie loeon the, ground that tiiere was no sajkismt evidence tLau tMe plaintif acqwiesced sidser dirocdgor indirecglg in the subjles. Tii, majority of
thes Court of Review werm of opinion there w«a"Cqlescence on tdu part of the plaintif, lience
tliejudgm.nt muet bo revsrsed.

.5IONK, ,J. had cOme te tii, conclusion thatthe judgment should be reversed with very groaîbesitatien. Ber, was a gentleman wlio I.aseda firet ciass lieuse, and took the precautien teisert a clause (net nocessarily con.cted with
thie leese,) tiiet tii, lieus, siiouid net b. subietwitiiout lis express consent in writing. It wasà principle of law that in cases of this descrip-ion tiie loe nmust b. adiiersd te. ButLplain-
if iiad an agent who transacted ail iei busness.
['lii agent lied a general auîiiority, and ai-lieugh it migiit Le said tiiet for the. purpose cferanting a consent, there siiould b. an express
iutiiority te the, agent, yet it was porfectiy plainbiat tiie plaintiff knew wiiat waa going on.nsteed of giving a semi-acquiescence, holiould have told bis agent at once, tiiere la alaus. in the les., wiiiçi forbids oub-letting
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witbout myexpress tconsent, and I wll nol
consent. Ho d not de this. Two years wenî

by and on tbe 3rd February an action wasbrought. Taking ail the circumstances togetb.
er, the Cour must consider tbem as equivaleni
te an express consent, and that this express
consent was equivalent to.one in writing.

Mr. Justice Berthelot, who rendered the judg-
ment in the Court below, dissented.-Judgment
reversed.

LANGELIER VS. MCCORKJLL.-BADGLEY, J.-This was an action fer a p at o h Mucaemouey of a piece of land. Teh defendant plead-
ed that ho was net liable. The judgment muet
be revised b y dismissing the ation, recourso
reserved to plaintiff.

BEAUDET VS. MARTEL and ETHIERs inter-
vening party.-

HeId-Wlien a demande lu Intervention bas beenhllowed by the Court, It muet b. sered on the properj*1el and return made wtthln three dans otherwise
it bwmesnaU psofacte. C. 8. L C. cap. n8 sec. 71.

BAI)GLEY, J.-This was a proceeding
Upon an intervention. No intervention was
fyled at the ie the application was made. Amotion was made te enable Ethier te fyle anintervention. The motion wus received. Threedayb expired, and ne return was fyled accord-
ingete Statute. No notice was given te theother parties, aud, by law, the expiration Of
the tbree days rendered the intervention ips
faio nulland void. The interveniug party afor
that made application te bo allowed te fybo bie

moesof intervention. The judgmont grauted
frhrdelay, sud it was upon the judgmenton this motion that the rovision bad beon ap-plied for. The Statute seemed te ho clearenough upon ibis peint. Tho law said that adeiuaud iu intervention being fyled, a party

May movo for its allowance. Aftor it bas beenalloeod by the Court on motion,, if it is netserved on tho proper parties sud return'of ser-vice madew ?tin thre dys, thon the demandlu intervention becomes null ipso facto. Thisobjection wss fatal; hence tho judgmonî muet
bo overruled.

SUPERIOR COURT.-JLJDGMEIiTS.

BALY J. MoiNTRAL, May 31, 1865.
LOCKHEAD Vs. GRANT-In ibis case a re-

bearing badl been ordered. Owiug te some
misuuderstanding a atly, a notice Lad beenfyled for revisio eI fteugmen. Now there
was no judgment te revise, as il had net beenrecorded, owing te an errer on a point of fact.
The action was on a farm base for six yearU,with power te cancel. lt at any time after six
menthe' notice, when the landiord was te take
at a valuation the drawu manure in excess of
usual quauîity left by eutgoing tenante. The
notice was given by the ýdefendant, the band-lord, sud the plaintiff sued te recover tho value
of the manure lu excess. The Court uow rondered judgmeut in pbaintiff's favor for £78.

MILLIER et al rs. DuTTOx, sud DuTTox,Petitioenr.-.The plaintiffs arrested the defeud-

t ut under a lmpas ou accunt of hie intention
tte beave the Proice, and becanse ho wua said
ito b. disposing of and makitJ ay Iwith hie

effecta. The petitioer denied the aUlegations
of the plaintiff, and came up in thé uBual waywich an application for quashing the wrlt.
8ome testlmony ladt been adduced, as to Iaintention to leave the Province and dispose of
bis-effeets. Thoro were contradictions in tbis
tostimony. One of the witne.ses said she went
to defendant's bouse, and there saw that hie
carpets, furniture, &c., had been taken away.The plaintiff wisbed to prodnce ovideuco inrebuttal of this fact, but had been preventod by
a ruling at enquete. The motion for revisingthis decision muet ho granted, and the decis-
Ion reversed, because the ovidenco in rebuttal
should have been allowed.

BERTRELOT, J.
IRELAND V8. MAusuE and DUCHEsNAY, iersSais.-Judgment dismissing the contestation

of the declaratien of the garnishee, with coosagainst plaintiff, the contesting party.
TABB «s. LANCASHIRE PIRE AND LIPE IN.suRtANcE Co.-Judgment entered up on de-fondants motion, on the verdict of the Jury,and action dismissed.
EX parte PELTIER, for certiorarL.-Writ al-

bowod.
EX Parke MORIN, for Certiorar.--Writ allowed.
GILLESPIE vs. SPRAGG.-A motion wus madein thie case, that the contestation of the collo-

cation of Mr. Dorwin by Mr. Lavicount borejected fromn the record, the intervention fyled
by Mr. Lavicount having been previonslyrejected. Motion grautod and judgment ofdistribution confirmed.

MONK, J.
QUIN V8. EDsoI.-This was ah action for reut.Tbinking bis rights jeepardizéd, the plaintifftook out a saisie-arrft, on the ground that theplaintiff was socreting hie otate, debtà andeffects. The foundation for this belief was thatdefendaut had advertised bis Ineveable prolner-t yfor sale. Deondant auswered, true, butt at shows no fraud. Heoeaid that ho wasin community with the moinhers of hi.

family, anli an invontory was taken. Itwas truc tbat tbis inventory was taken atrather a suspiions time, but the Court Ladnothing to dop wit tbat. It might have eulted
bis convenieuce to take the inveutory ai thattimo. Il was also a hîtble singular that, thedefendant did not advertise the sale at LonguePointe, wbero tbe plaintiff, a creditor, wassupposed te bave lived. But these two cir-cumetances wore net sufficient te justify theCourt in saying that auytbin Wa been prevedte sustain tbe plaintis alle0gations, and thesaisie-arrét musi be quasbed, wiih cosis.

WRAGG Ms. RîTcmnii.-Tbiît was an actionfor the recovery of rent. The defence was thatthe bouse bad been leased by the defondant tobe used as a bouse of prostitution; that plainwtiff was aware of this; and therefore ho couldnet in law recover. The defence endeavoredto.prove plaintifl's knowledge by entablishing
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that ho ha viuited the promises ; thut the de-
fondaat's wife toId bin' it was necessary te have
tweive bedpom, sMd that thus muet have
muade plaintiff awaro of the real state of the.
cage. But ho ropiîo that ho supposed the
bouge was te b. uaed as a hotol. Tihere was
nothipg te show positively that plaintiff waa
awure cti. e S te whc i.promises were
ta be 6pplieds snd whatever surmises might
exist, thejy ceuid flot be entertained by the
Court. Jildgmont would go for $390, Dine
months' rout.

VRtowLEY vs. DicxiNsoN-This wus an ac-
tion brought by tho plaintitf, Crawley, against
the dèfendarit, a forwarder, to recovor the sum
of $2,200, for the use of certain barges, and
aise for damages te tho same. The. statement
of the plaintiff included a number of allegatiens
respectinq the barges and the various accidents
which befel thom. On the 18tii of June, 1863,
the defeudunt acting by Rosa, his agent, leasod
from the plaintiff a barge Iyiug in the canai
basin, at tho rate of $3 per day. The plaintiff
muid thut subsequently the bargeo was run upon
the. rocks ut the Chute near Chatham, on the
Ottuwa River. The. barge, which ut the time
was louded with wood, was uiuch iujured, and
the defendunt sont her te Lachine, where she
was abandoued. In the Spring mie was un-
loadod, and abandoned again. On the J5th of
Augnet, 186W, the. defendaut hired another
bargee, the Hope, ut $6 per day. 8h., aise met
witli an accident wile running the rapide, and
sank. It was contended on the part of the do-
fondant that thère was ne want of care; that
the. barges woreo ld and unlit for the service.
The. evidonce was.confiicting to a dogree rarely
parallelled, and the Court found great difficulty
iu coming te a decision. Taking ail the cir-
cumstances inte couaideration it would award
£50 te plaintiff.

WRNHAm va. Tnuc BANîQUE Du PEus..--
Hie Houer was about te givo judgmont in the
aboya casq when Hon ;Pr. Dorien, of &ounsel

for the. defondants, rose and said that, they had
corne upen the. traces of the man whe presentod
the. chequLe. The. dendants had been iufermed
thie provieus day that ho had been soon iu town.
Hoe therefore msuggued ýhat the judgment
shouid b. postpoped in the. expectation of pro-
curing further evidenco.

Mr. A. Rebertoon, on behalf of the plaintiff,
oPuosd theograntlng ofasny delay.

ls Houer said that the. application being
oppoed, the Court muet proceed te render

i cinWB brought te rocover about
41,500, the amount of a choque which the
plaintiff had drawn upon tho Pope's Bank,
sud whicii that Institution bail refused te pay
on the. grouud th4t there woro ne funda te meot
the saème. The case was a ver y singulur ene.
Iu Novembor lust, the plaintiff had a deposit at
the, Bank of over $1,500. Noarly the. whole of
the ainount was drawn eut ou a choque purport-
ing te b. signed by the. plaintiff and endorised
by Mr. Simpson (bis associate.) At thus time,
the plaintifi had depeoits with four different

Banks, and on the. saine day ail theae doposits,
within. a email fraction of their respective
ameunts, were drawu eut by similar choques
purportiug te b. signed by the plaintiff sud Mr.
Simpson. The plaintiff denied that the. signa
turo wus genuine, and the present action was
brought te test tho mattor. The. siugularity cf
the cage was that it wae ulmost impossible for
any man te say that the. signatures were net
genuine. The imitation was se perfect with
respect te Mr. Wenham's, tbat his flouer could
net se. any differenco at ail o xcept that the
writing of the. forged eue 'was a iittle strenger.
Mr. Wenhaui and Mr. Simpson iiad been exam-
iued, and they both swore pesitlveiy that they
nover signed the chaque. It was a vory singu-
lar circumstance that the man who drew the
four choques must have had a very intimate
knowledge et the state of Mr.Wonham'is account
with four difeéront bauks, because bc drew
within a trifleocf the. auxount bt each bauk. It
could net have beau doue by a person in the.
empioy of any eue cf the. banks, for ho could
net have asc.rtained the, stateocf the. iaipt'if'
account with the other thue.. Tii. ourthbad
te fait back upen the. suppesition' that it muet
have been. done by saine eue whe had access te
Mr. Weuhaiu's bank books. The case alto-
gether was exceodingrly strauge, and might b.
susceptible ef a groat deul of curieus specula-
tien. But th. Court weuld net enter inte
any speculatieuis on the. subject. It would

simpl rnuc that the. signature ef tii.
choquey pu was forgery, and the defeudauts
wouidu)tàc b. a odemued te puy the ameunt now
demandod by tii. plaintif.

DEvALTAumiE v». MCCREADY et ai. -
D. nsed tumultlng aud exasperating lasuage te

NKcO., aud attempted te pull him froin the waggou in
Which hoe was eated. Mce. haviug tiien cemmitted
a violent assauit ou D -Held that the provocation did
net justify the violence, and $100 damages awarded.

This was an action of damages againat Coun-
et Uers McCreàdy and Hemler for violent uauit
on the plaintiff, the gardener of Viger Square., It
appeared on the 15th Âugust, 1863, Mi. Hernies
was overtaken in Notre Dame Street by Mr.
McCready, whe asked. hum te take a drive.
They arrived ut oeoef the gaLes cf .Vi ger
Square where the plaintiff came eut cf the
gardon and politoly weicomed them. Mr.
lemier iutrodured Mr. McCready us eue cf the
City Fathere. $ome remarks were made as te
fioeos, wheu Mr. McCreud y said ratiier dis-
parfingly that the plaintifi had uothing but
Sunfiowers inhus gardon, and that hoe, Mr. Me-
Cready, had botter himself at home. The
gardouer theroupon becaîne very rnuch ex.
asperated, in fact, almest furieus. There wus
nethiug in the. couduct of Mr. McCready te
justify the. gardener's furieus laugnuge, how-
ever his professienal pride might have been
hurt . Mr. Roulier endeuveured te pacify themn
but in vain. The plaintiff took Mr. McCready

bythe collar. It is net very clear what Mr.
VeCready was. doiug ut tiie Lime. Ho scemod
tg have been in rathor a passive stato. The
plaintiff challeuged hlm te figlit, and seized hum
by the, coliar te drag hum out of the. carniage for
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this purpose. So far it was perfoctly clear that
that plaintiff was theassailant. Now, however,
Mr. McCready becoming oxasperated seized
his whip and struck the plaintiff with the butt,
inflicting sovore injuries. Ho thon drove off.-
The wounds, thougli extremoly serious, were
flot dangorous, and the plaintiff recoverod. Hie
p roceeded to have Mors. McCready and
bionhior arrested and indicted. The Grand Jury

threw out the bill against Mr. Homier. Mr. Me-
Cready was indicted but acquittcd by the
Petit Jury. Subsequent to the criminal,
proceediings the plaintiff brouglit the present
action for damnages against both. Now Mr.
1tonier scomed te have acted very properly
throughout tho wholc affair. It wau impossible
to attach the slightost blame te, him. The action
against Mr fbomior was perfectly unjustifiablo
and would therefore bc dismissed. With re-
spect to Mr. McCrcady, the Court -could casily
tinderstand that thbe Ian age of the plaintiff
muust have ben exasperatiug, and if Mr. Me-
Cready had atruck the plaintiff with the lash
of his whip merely, there might have been
uotlîing te say. But lie resistod the assanit in
an unjustifiablo and violent niannor. Ho ex-
ceeded the moasure of resistance whieli the
occasion called for, and thie Court must therefore
award, the plaintiff some damages. Under tho
circumstances, it was impossible to award less
than $100 damages, withi costs as of an action
of the lowest clasà in the Superior Court.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MAILLET vs. DE.SILETS.-
An action of damages for injuorlons language. The

part les, sboem'ikers,]uad been In the habit of abusing
csch ether. 010 enly awardod.

BADGLEY, J.-
T[his was an action for $200 damagos bronglit
ba shemaker against a brother sheemaker,

for injurions language. It appeared that Mail-
lot had employod the dofondant for nine or
ton years back. On one occasion, the 26th
February, 1864, the deondant toek some work
to the plaintlff's store on Jacques Cartier
Square. The plaintiff refnsed to reoive it,
saylng it was net properby done. The defend-
tint sakd ho would do it over again. One word
led to anothor, and tho defendant called Maillet
a thiof. It appearod that this was the sort of
language ordinaffly used between the parties
fer ton years back while arranging the acceunt
botweeu them. They always called oach other
voleur. It was ail beathor and abuse botween
thora. But ou this occasion tiare was unfor-
tunatoly a witness p rosent who was the busy-
body who' made ai l the mischief. This man
said te plaintiff, "lyen are net going te lot hlm
use yen thus ?i" The plaintiff sot ont these
facts lu hie doclaration, stating that ho had
always borne an honeet and irroproachable
reputation, and stoed h g h in tho esteOm of ail
who knew him. The defendant made answer
that they were in the habit of joking with oach
other while roguiating thoir accounts. That on
the occasion referred te, the plaintiff relnsed te,
pay hlm for 25 pairs of shoo. Defendant

laughing answerod: C'est bien' M. Maillet,
vous me voulez pas me payer; et bien ! vous ne
pouvez pasfairi vos pdques avcC ces 25 paires de
chaussures; car en me faisant Perdre toute cet
ouvrag et mons cuir, e ni est p sbien." Tho
defendlant farther assortod that t1hon the plaintiff
in a furieus tono ropliod, Il Desitets, koute;- il
y a lon,; temps que tu devrais le savoir, "aà c'est
moi qut te l'appevdg. Sache que tous ceux qi
entrent chez toi, pour p apprendre le métier de
cordonnier JInissent toujours par étre des sacrés
voleurs comme ta eni es un toi -meme." Thus had
they amnsed thomselves for ton yoarn back.
But tho only question for the Court now was,
did Desilets apply the ternu thief te, plaintiff?
There was ne doubt that ho did. Had ho anyfrovocatien ! Thero was ne deubt that hu
ad. But ail the witnosses cencnrred lu saying

that Maillot nover sank in their estimation on
this acceunt. Undor thos circumstance jndg-
nment would go fer plaintlqf for only $10
damages.

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCI-APFFAL
BIDE-JU>GMENTS.

PRESENT : Chlef Justice Dtival; Justices
Aylin, Merodith, Driimmond and Mon-
delot.

Montroal, Juno (Ith, 180.
11eN. JUDGE LAFONTAINE, (Dofendant in

the Court bolow), Appollant ; and CussoN,
(Plaintiff below), Respondent.-

An action fer the price ef a carniage sold and de-
livered. -A question of evidence only.

DUJVAL, Ch. J.-
This is an action brouglit by a carnage maker

of Montreal, against the Defendant, a Jud 0
residing in Ottawa, for the sum of' £80, tue
price of a covered four-wheolod carrnage, sold
and dellvorod te him lu In, 1860. At the time
tho carrnage was sold, at the plaintiff'sa place of
business in Mentreai, thoa last ceat of varnish
had net been put on, and it was agreed tint this
shenld bo donc, and thon the carniago was te, bc
syipped te Ottawa. The pion was that t ho car-
page which was dolivered te defendant had
beoin made in an unworkmanlike manner ; that
the painting, varnishing and the stuffing woeo
se inforier, and had ben dote in sncb a sloy-
enly manner, tiat it was quite impossible for
the defendant te accept the carrnage, whlcb ho
accordingly sent back te, Montréal, wbore it
was put inte one of Dickinson'. sheds. This is
altogether a question of evidenco. No question
of law cemes up. The Court has, theoteforeo,
enly te determine whetier the carniage doliver-
od te defendant was the carniage which ho pur-
chased, or wheffher it was another carniage.
Tho jndges are ail decidodly of opinion that it.
was the same carniage. Thïe defondant gaw
this carniage lu the shop of the carniage-maktr
when it was almoit completod. It had te getý
anotier coat of varnish and the wheels had te.
ho put on. As deondant wisied te sec how it
wouid leok with fie wheels on, the .carniage-
taaker feld 1dm ho had seld eue precisely oiàgi
bar tec a carton in Montreal, callecT St. leo, tudi
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that ho might examine that, and, if ho liked it,
have his own fluished off precisely similariy. De-
fendant went down tô see this carniage, and in
fact rode in it twice, and wus quite satisfied
with it. Now it js proved that, ifanything, tho

craedelivered to defendant was in ainting
and arishing superior te that soid te it. JOhn,
with which déendant was satisfied.- What is
the objection now miade?7 It is that it was not
such a carniage as should be deiivered te a per-
son in the position of the defendant. Now if
the defendant had made his bargain without
soeing the- carniage, ho might have some
grounds for making this objection. But hav-
ing seen the carniage, and having thought pro-
per te take it at a price (£80) which the wit-
noesses said was a price less than that charged
St. John, the defendant with pieine connaissance
made the piarchase. It appeared te have been
firât suggested te him by-Mn. Âumond of Otta-
wa, who after examining the carnage said that
it would nover do for a Judge. It may be that
the defendant should have purchased a suproone, but that 18 entireiy a matter of taste. The
judgment of Mn. Justice Monk in the'Supenior
Court, maintaining the piaintiff 'a action, muet
ho confirmed.

DRUMMOND, J., concurring, maid : I have
much respect for the opinion of Mr. Âumond,
and cannot but allow it much weight. But tho1
evidence on the other side is tee strong. Be-
aides the defendant should have sent back the
carniage at once, instead of allowing it te romain
iu a place where it received great injuzy. £80
was a low pnice for which te expect te get a
first clans carniage, though it does aeem rather
singular that an £80 canniage should be stuffed

hagmn confinmed unanimously.
R. &G. Laflamme, for Appellant ; Leblanc

& Cassidy, for Respondent.

MAHioNEY, (Defendant in Court below,) Âp-
poilant, and HOWLrY et al., (Plaintiffs below)
Respondents.-DuvAL, Ch. J.-This was an
hypothecany action upon an obligation for £ 150
brought by Bridget Howley, widow of Michael
LIowley, and tutrix to hier miner children. Want
of censideration had beon set up. The widow
waa the only witness examined in the case.
lier admissions or statements, it was contended
by the defolidant, pnoved that the original con-
sideration money was enly £40, instead of
£150 as alleged in the deed. It was evi-
dent that the widow ceuld net by paroi teati-
mony' destney the obligation te tho prejudice of
the interests Of the minoe. The evidence of
the widew, moneovon, was net cenclusive. She
apoke only of what tok. place subsequýent te,
and net e1 what occurred at the tiine et the ob-
ligation. It was a question how fan the ividew,
tutrix, could bind bier minera, lier depes9ition
was ne more than the depeaition ef an ordinany
witness. If net conclusive it weuld net bind
the minora. The tutrix binda ber minera for
the affaira ef bier administration, but the widew,
plaintiff in this case, by ne meana spoke in
that conclusive manner which weuld juatify
the Court in reversing the judgnient of the
Court bolew, which he[d that the admissions of

the widew (as te the original conaidoration ho-
ing enly £40), ceuld net avail in law againat
the children. - Judgmont conftrniod unani-
meusly.

R. & G. Laflamme for appellant; B. Devlin
for respondents.

FLECK (Plaintiff iu the Court below) Appel.
lant; and BROWN (intervening party belew)
Riespendeut.-DUvAL, CH. J.-Thia was an
appeal fromn ajudgment of the Supenier Court
qnashing a seizune, cenporeally made by the
Sherliff, of a quantity of nailroad mron, in lhe
hands of a tJird party, under an ordinary writ
of saisic.arrit afton judgment. Respondent,
whe ciaimod te be the ownen of the mron, inter.
veued, and meved, inasmuch as a corporeal
seizune of the iron lu the handa of the third

party was illegal, (the oxigency ef the writ
bing fuifilled by the servc of -- the wnit on

auch third party), that the seizure be quashed.
Appellant answered that accerding te the
Sheriff's retun, the iren was seized iu the
possession of the Defensdants, and until that Te-
tun was got nid of, the Court was without evi-
douce that the iron wami seized lu the banda of
a. third party. Ris honor said the Sheniff's
proceedinga were extnaordinany, but the inter-
venin% panty had beon prematuro. At the
time ho made his motion, there was ne issue
joined. The Court had ne evidence te show
that the property really beionged te Mr. Brown.
The judganent muet therefone be reversed.-.-
Judgment nevensed nnanimeusiy.

Cross & Lunn, for Appollant; S. Bethuno
Q.C., for Reapendent.

BARRE (oue of tho Deondants in tho Court
bolow), Appellant; and DuNNiNG (Plaintiff in
the Court below), Respoudot.-The appellent
in this case was the endorser of a note, and tho

aippeal was from a judjinent of the Circuit
Gourt condemninF him, jointiy and sevonally

with the maken of te nete, topay nespondent
$142, ainount of the note. The plea Of tho on-
dorser i#as that p art had been paid, and the
.balance was teudored with the pion.

DUVAL, C. J., dissenting, thought the judg.
mont should b. nevensed. It was purely a
question of evidence, and he thought the
weight of evidence was lu favor of tho appel-
laut.

DRUMMOND, J., aise dseuting, said the
question of imputation of payments aise came
up. The moey paid by the defondaut ahonld
have been imputed on the meut onerous debt,
viz, the note lu question, instead et on certain
othor notes held by the payee. The judgmeut
shonld b. neversed on this grouud apart from
the evidence.

MEREDITH, J.-Heid the law te ho, this:-
Whore the debter dons net indicate how the
payments are te ho applied, the crediter may
impute them ou whichever dobt ho prefens.
Bouides defendant had faiied te produce certain
evidence which ho had au opportunity of doing.
Hoe thought the prepoudernce of evidence in
favon et the judgment. Moneover, upon doubt-
fui questions of fact, when according te bis
viow, the evidonco ivas ovouiy, or vory neariy
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evonly balanced, lbe was not disposed to re-
verse. Judgment confirme'd. Duval, C J.,
and Drummond, J., dissenting.

Perkins & Stephens for Appellant; Leblanc
& Cassidy for Respond'mt.

Bitouull (plaintiff contesting opposition in
Court below) Appellaut; and McDoNEI.L,
(Opposant below) Respondent.-D UVAL, CI.
J.-This was an opposition en the part of
Respondent, claiming the mioveables seized in
thu cause. The bailiif lad made an hep roper
returu, that tho îuoney had beeîi paid, w hereas
no moîîey had been paid. 'ithe contestationi of
the opposition (whichi opposition was fouuded
upon a fraudulent eoufossion of j tdgnîont given
by one brother to another> mutst be mnaiutaiued.
-Judgment reversed unauiînously.

Aylen & 1?erkins for Appellant; J. Delisie
for liespondent.

judgmont of the Superior Court. It is a sad

thing that with our legisiation, erring fomnales
have power to imprison their debtors, upon
action of breacli of promise of Inarriage or
seductiov., while honest women are loft to get
their damages as best they can, and the honest
wife is loft without redress against a ra8cally
husband. It is a scandai to our legisiation -
Judgment nîodified, damages $400), with cois
of Court of' Appeal against Rtespoudent.
*Doutre & 1)outre for Appellaut; Mag. Lano-

tot for Itespondent.

L&CRoIX (Plaintiff in tho Court beloiw), Ap-
poilant, and MOREAUJ (Defeudaut en garantie
below), Respouideut.--AYLWvîN, J.-IuI tilis ca8¶-
I dissent f roin thujudgineut about te bce rendered
by the Court. 1 shaht only say I amn of opinion
tîjat the judgmont of the Superior Court is
wrong, and that the pleas of the Appullant,

COUPAL, (Defendant in the Court below) snoulid Lin raifLaitieui; triat tae iraua sOL up 18

Apuellant, and BONN EAU, (Pl ainltiff in the Court sufficient to annul the décret pleaded by the
befow) Respondent. Ilespondent; and that the pleas of prescription,

Exceesive damages for seduction r duced. £100 and the plea of impenses et améliorations of the
only allowed, plaintiff to pay coats in appeai. Respondent are sufficiently auswured again by

DRUMMOND, .J.- the fraud proved by the Appollant.
This was an action cen déclaration de paternité, MONDELE'r, J.-This was a petitory action

instituted by Suzanne Bonneau on the 'JtlI April, claiming a lot of land occupied by dufeeîdanc.
1862. The plaintiff was a niinor at the tirne The controvorsy was as to the sufficiency of
the action was instituted, but -having attained the special answors fylod by the Appellant re-
lier majority while the action was pouding, the jected in part by tho Court bolow. lis Houer
instance was tuken Up in hoer naine. The plain- was of opinion that the judgment should bie
tiff set up thnt she was chaste and was gone- confirmed.
rally ostoemed up to the time lier fault becarne Judgment confirmed, Mr. Justice Aylwin
known. That defondaîît for two years before dissentiug.
she yielded, visited the plaintifi as a lover, and E. Barnard for Appellant ; Leblanc & Cassidy
contiiiually proinised ber enarriage. On the for iRespondont.
Itith April, 18ti1, a child was boni. Plaintif WTO(pani nCorbew)A el
clainied $8,000 damages. Tho Court below lat:aSNL ( dfatndplaintiff inCutb w pen-
awarded $2,00 damages, $(;0 per anhîum tilt gaanti, an SCourLt (efo) endant andtfe
the chuld should attain tho age of 7, and $120 garantief Cout enorai) Res nondnd

per nnu. frm 7te 4, wth nteest.1-ls P wished to buy a small 8trip of land, er Uittie
Hlonor had been neuch surprised at the amount value te any one but himeeoli, and offercd £15 for It.
awarded. The affair which led te the action The price asked by W.- was »eu), wlîich F. refusedl te
was unfortuuateiy not vory uucoiiiiîion in. the pay. Afterwards, P. sold this land to S., who bult
countrv, and though the plaintiti"s faiîîily wa onL i. A petltory action being brought, it was held

1 that F.muât pay tie £20 asked for the land, aud costé
no doub t highly respectable ,yet lits Ilojor could of both courts.
not but regard the d amages as excessive for per- IDRUMýMONDI, J., said the Court would have
sons in their position in life. Tie suin was quite Ishrunk froin. the docision to which it lad corne
a fortune in the country, the £30 per anmuui ai- Iin tiîis case if it lad not found procedents te
lowed to the child frein î to 14 beig almost ijustify it. It was 0one of the cases wlîore sum-
sufficiecît to support a large famnily. 'i lie mumjns would bc summa injuria. The circurn
child, liowever, had died silice the judgrnent of stances were these. The Corporation lia] ne-
tho Court below, and tho Court would Ilot dis- quirod a lot of land for the purpose of opening
turli this part of thejudgmcnt. But tIe aînount Crnig Street, and lavingo taikon as nîncl as
of danmages would bie rcduced to £100, and the they required, tiio remnaindur (a srnall strip
plaintiff would ho condemned te pay the costs 1 only six feet wide at one end and torminating
in tlio Court oi appcal. 1in a point at the other end) was sold, and

AYLWIN, J.-Tho declaration of tho Rospon- Watson became the purchaser. Lt was about
dent shews tîjat this unfortunate girl lad in- .the possession of this strip of land tîjat the
dulged in hier illicit intercourso as long as she diffiulty currod. This strip cf land could
could without producing the natiiral rosult. bie cf noeue te any eue but Fulluani whose
With such libertinage, .1 should have lico f land it adjoined. The purclaser, Watson, being
opinion to award lier ne damages, leaving vice absent fIrom the city, FullumII went to lis
to lie its own rewurd.. The condemnation cf brother and offèed liai £15 for the strip cf
costs, however, would ho a roward on tho sido iad.- Watson declinied to soit ut tînt price,
of the debaucled young man, tho Appellant, but said lie would sel1 for £20 or £25. Fulluai
unlcss it wcro represscd by a mulet. 1 11ope Nvould net accept this offor, but soine time
tînt sudh exorbitant verdicts will be dliecked afterwards, probably relyiîig ou Wntson's abi-
by the reversai, omni voce, cf this extravagant sence, and thinkiug le would oust litai frein
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this s trip ot' Iiitel, lie soidl 11111 te Spinielli, giv-ing hlil a front, ceveLring( WnJtsen's srple
Watson retîtrned lio iiistituted the liresent
pctitory actionl againist Spiiielli, liho in turn
Sucd Ixtliun cq I 1jarantic. liThe iud(gmcnt of
thtîeri> Ceit erdered the idefendant en
garantie tg)a 1»- £20 for the iand, whici then
wouid beceoi lis. lThe Court of Appeals did
flot agru(e INvhut tho reasens of titis idgtneit,
titeugl they cousidered the disposifgd. It
ivouid do ne aine any good te order the derne-
j itien of te buildings, tund, titerefore, the Court
thoigit preper te exercise a rather unusual
Iiitcrrro deaiing witi te case, so as net te

unefecIseiessiY Witit te ixtterests of the
patrties. ' Te Iwspoudent Fulluni ý%,ouldJ have

te y £20, witiî tests in botIl Couirts.-Juldg-
mtentt refeorîned. Justices DUVîLi and Aylwvin
thixeentiîtg as teo costs.

l)ay & DuyfrAplat;T .Jdl oRespondeîtt. yfrAplat T .Jdi e
NM cFAI;I (eftdanlt itelow) Appéliant ;*anti

M VFAUJ. (plittitl'bceow) Respenddtnt.--DRUM.
MNu , 'J.,'-This was an extraerdinary case.
''lie parties ita' ntade ait ainicabie settiernent
:1,011W yeitrs ago, wi~hle titeir comunsci were stili
Itocecdiîtg witi te case in Court. 'flicappeaiwas Iroin a judgitnent of te Circuit Court ut
,Aylter, oit a motion l'or the apîteintment et a
sîtrvvyor te deterinon the lino de nove. TIc
Jiudgttett was based upen the tact that sincetîte iinstittttiom of the action, a bornage liad

bee tmtade betwcen the preperties.-Judgrnent
confirmîed unanitnously.

J. Coeittttt fer Appeliant; Aylcrt & Perkins
f0r lRcspotxdeut.

QUtiN'rmN (plaintiff) Appeliant ;andi BUTTERt-
FiED(defetidant) Respondent.-DuvAi,, C. J.-- 'Te iiidgtnünt in titis case inust lie contirnted.

I efeîtdatt hnid reasen te fear titat hoe miglit bo1 i-ouitled ii 11is pessession cf a preperty soidhlitt îy cite Lafrenière, a mortgage being icld
it tle prepert by a mani naîîtèd. leauregard

aidttrüIore la id a riglit te witiheld pay-
ii(ittt (if part et the purcitase îtteîtey whidh
Q hi itti it claimied tîs the ressionairc et Latrenière,
iteog i Buttertjeid had accci)ted nxotice ef the

îtî~e.Lafrenière ceuid itot; confer on plain-
if utty rigits against detènidarit whieh lie,

luiîirdid net pessess.
J tittttcentirmnedl unianhittol.v

J)itîtte &~ Doutre for Appeliant ;Leblanci,
t xezstdy & Lebltanc ]or ]Uespendeltt.

lp.:ss(Detèndatît beiew) Appeîlant;
iD IUFAxUX (Plaintiff belo%-) JRespendent.

T1his %Vas a case arisiniout exi cf te Sale et aL
qiiantîiy cf brick, and te oîxly point ivas a(litestieît of evidetîce als te wlittier eue Polie-
(jin t itlus agent cf te plaintiff in te sale,or wtietiter he Nvas tue )rcitrieter.-~Judgtnent

rt-rsd )îîva-l and Mýeredith, J., dissentincr
Lesage &. Jetté tur Appellant; D. Gtretar~d.

foi Re-tspexxdent.

lltt ý NI) FEJNN.-Di vAL, CHx. J., said
ils titis wvas acase et imnportantce, ixl wiich the('eurL wats called nîton, fur ti first time,'te
put att interp)retatien upen a part ef the Preru.

issory Note Act, it weuld ]lave te stand ever te
next terni.

FOLEY (defendant belon') appeliant; and
GODI,'RFEV (plaintiff beiew) respondent.-Du-
VAL, C. J.-Ttis wvas a liypethecary attion,
aîtd judginent wvas obtained ex parte by the
Pl aintitf. DTitere were twe obijectiens raised te
tite judgînent by defeudaut. First, that tite
certificate of registration. was net upon te
copy et te deed, but was a distinct and separ-
utc paper. Tlhe Court did net think it noces-
sary that iL should lie upen te deed. Second,titat the interrogatories lad net licou proerly
drawn. lThe Court thougît they wero suffi-
cien t. -Jultinent confirmed unauirnously.

A. &* W. iRobiertson for appollant. C. Bedwell
fer respondent.

BUN'rxN (defendant beiow) uppelat; aud
11I11t1tARD, (plaintiff below). respondent.

icId,-Tltat. n"der the circurnsttutces statcd, tedcetdant used due diligence lu tondcriug back tegeoods feund net te correspond te sttîpie.
Titis ivas an action te recover Lhe balance dueon te price of a quantity of rags soid by te

îilainttfl te the detendant. On the lGth May,1863, the appeilant purchased from respendent
,S6 bies of cotton and linen rags at 5J cents pf
lii., deliveralile in Montreal, and payable $1200
in, cash wlieî part of the baies were deiivered,
und the balance at a subsequent date. The
sale was according te two sampies of rags de-
pesited wvith defexîdant. At the tirne of the de-
livery, the defendant ivas ut bis paper inilîs at
Valleyfield, and the rocoption of the goods was
conducted by eue of lis clerks. Fotîrteen of
etie baies were found te lie darnaged by sait
water, and an understanding was cerne te lie-
tween defendant's book-keeper aud the plain-
tiff, LIat; these t4 baies should lie stipped. te
VIalieyfield with the rest, and thc damiage by
water lie subse quentiy adjusted by the cierks
wîe itad seen tein. When the bales arrived
at te inilîs aîtd were epened, tho defendant
proneunced. tIem inferior te the saniples, and
he erdered ]lis foremian net te use tîcîn, but tekeep tIein, tili ho (defendaut) lirouglit up the
sanîlles, and compared thern with te contents
et' te bales. The $1,200 was paid by defend-
tîxt's lioek-keeper, befere defendant's return te
Metitreal. After his returu, ho coînpiained ver-
lially te Lhe plaintiff that LIe quality of tite rags
wvas itot accerding te sainpie, and they speke cf
au arbitratien te determine beth LIe quality of
LIe rags and the amount of damage. The
-survey net lieiug carried eut, Lhe defeudant
tendiered back te 86 bales, and dernanded. Lhe
$l,2o0 which. had been paid. Tlie plaintiff
teck eut an action for tho balance, and LIe
judgrnent cf the Court beiew was reudored in
itis laver.

MONDELET, J., dissenting, Llieugltt the judg-
ment souid. lie confirrned.

MERIEDITH, J., aise, dissenting, thottglit iL ivas
îu'ed cenciusiveiy tîat LIhe ru gs se Id byt te
plaintiff wec net of se good a quality as thestunîple, but tIe defendant sîeuid, net have ne-
glected La examine the baies ut Lhe Grand
''truuk Stationt. When they arriveil ut Valley-
field, lie said ut once Lliey were net of the saine
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S uality, bu hs smlswr tMnrs
la ocould, not compare theni. When hie

arrived at Montreal lie should have notified
plaintiff at once that the rags were not of the
'saine quality. This was the more necessary
because the rags bad been removed after a
part of the sum hiadt been paid on account.
The law of the case was clear. If the appel-
lant wished to return the rags lie should have
returned themn witlîout delay. In bis opinion
the appellant had flot used due diligence. The
price of rags in tho meantime went down to
the extent of ten per cent. The judgment, lie
thouglit, sbould be cenfirmed.

DUJVAL, C. J. said it was a question of re-
sponsibility, and net one of good or bad faitlî,
because both parties were in good faith. But it
was a sale according to sample. The rags were
wet and inferior, and therefore the vendee bad
a riglît to reject them. The only question was
this, did the vèindee use due diligence in noti-
fying plaintiff 7 His henor thouglit hoe did.
The delay took place by the consent of the
Parties, wlio wero proposing an arbitration.
The observance of the Queen's Birth Day also
interfered.-Judgment reversed, Meredith, J.
and Mondelet, J. dissenting.

S. Bethune, Q.C., for Appellant ; A. & W.
Robertson, for Respondent.

LAVOIE (defendant below) Appellant; and
GAGNON (plaintiff below) llespondent.-Tjhe
question in this case was îvhether an anieunt of
768 livres, amount of a transfer dated sontie
twelve years back, had been included in an
obligation subsequently given, and which lhad
been paid. The decision of this question de-
pended upon the further question- whether
thero was a commencement de preuve par écrit,
se as to render paroi. evidence admissible. The
Court below, althougli admitting that there
were strong grounds for believing that tie
înoney had been paid, was yet of opinion, that
there was no commencement dle preuve par écrit,
and, rejecting tho paroi, testimony of payîncnt,
condemned defendant to pay the anjount.

MEREDITHI, J., said there was a commence-
ment dec preuve par écrit in the receipt signed
by the plaintiff huiscîf, and that tbe paroi
evidence based upon that receipt, ia the opinion
of the Court, fully established the pretensionis
of the appellant.

Judgment reversedl, Mundelet, J., disseîîting.
D. Girouard for Appellant; A. & W. Robert-

son for Respondent. [In another case between
the saine parties judgment also revcrscd.]

FALLON (defendant below), Appellant ; artd
ÎSMITII, (plaintiff below), Respondent. - The
action was brouglit in the Court below for $100,
thc price of a combined Mowing and lleaping
Machine. The plea wvas that tho machin-- was
only taken on trial, to bc kept oinly in case it
should prove a perlèct instrument in every res-
pfet, and that on trial the machine was touind
unsuitable. Defendant notified plaintiff ac-
cordingly, and called upon huan to take awvay
the machine. The Circuit Court gave judg
nient in favor of plaintiff.

MoNri.,LET, J., and MEREDITHI, dissenti ng,
were of opinion that the judgnient should be

confirmcd. The rcaping machines îînade by
plaintiff wcre provcd te be mîade on good priii-
ciples. It was the duty of the dellendant to grive
the machine a fair trial, and hoe refused te ii-

low this to be donc. Ail new machiîîry re-
quired a little time te sottie ilite gocd wvorkiîîg
order.

DItUMMOND, J., said it required ne sciexitific.
knewledgc to sec how a mow ing maineliii %ork-
cd It appcared that this îimtè n iie eut oiiiy a
third of the hay. lis Ilciior thouglit the evi-
dence ivas strongly ini favor of the preteensiotîs
of the defendîînt. Thiese machines wîere always
sold wvith a guarantce. 'he action sliould havi~e
been disilissed.

DUVAL, C. J., said our ride of law wias more
favorable to the purchaser under sucli cirviuîîî-
stances. \Ve bad a garantie d<e droit ns, wel, as
a garantie conventionnel. Aiid acecordiiîîgly, vv-ciy
workmnan must guarantee lus work, uîîilcss the
purchaser takies ail thc rcsponsibiiity up~ou Iiiiii-
self. The defendant, who ivas ail extenlsive
farmer, gave thc machine rei)cated trials. WVii,
did flot the plaintiff point (out where the de1iut.
m-as ?-Judgmcnt rcversed, Meredithi, .J a nd
Mondelet, J., disscnting.

iPerkins & Stephens for Appellaut Mj.
Dobcrty for Ilespondent.

MASSUE, (Defendant belowv); and D -NSERVAIr
et ai (Plaintiffs below) lie.spoîidleut.s.-AINWIN,
J , dissenting.-The action on the part of tIc
Respoudent was condictio iiudelUi, anîd elaitried

tlîe repetition cf the sutn et j$540 tinjustiy lakei
by the Appel lant and iniproperiy paid by the
liespoudents, tInt is to say *;I92 on '2id .Juiy,
185(j, $96 in July, 1856. $116 on the 5tli .Jffliy
1857, $l136 oni tIc 9th March, 1859. By t %% (
obligations hefore Notaries, tIc RespoînIeuls
wcre indcbtcd to Xkr. Aimeé Massue, tie f:tlur
et tIc Appellaîît, iii the sulil et £"ýOLl, p'ty-
able îvitlî intercst at tIc rate cf 6 per~ cent.
It is alleged that tic Appeil[ait wîtsi not
authorized by Ammé Lafcîitaiîie, the failer, teo
receive or takçe anythiing heyond tile le'gal
interest cf 6 per cent. pe1 eîeisîretemîded
the said silin of $540 wnls excessive interest
bcycnd tue (; per cent, as if it lîmd been ta k- V i
by the father ; îvhereas iii trultit i t was poeck-
eted by the Appelnt for lus civi bellefit anid
ivitiiout the know'Icdgc cf the otiier. 'Tite soit
acting tlirouglîout the wlîole tr-ansactions ats
attorney, rcceivetl in lis owii iiame the %wlie
cf the nîoney, hotui principal aiîd interest, to-
gctlîcr witli thc $510, thc cecssive initercst.

Tite defendant pleadcd ant exce1 îtitfl, by
wliicli lic alleges, que c'est au défendeur en set
qualité de procureur dit dit Ahimé Massue que les
dites obligations ont été payées ainsi que leb
intérêts sur icelles, mai s qu'il est faux que 1<e Dé-
fendeur se soit jamais fait payer en sa qualité tir
procureur dit (lit Aimé Massue auccune somme dje
deniers ecédant l'intérét à raison de (i par ce nt
par au surie mentant des dites obliga«tionjs.

This lîlea is lad upoîî the l'ice of it. 1"ixstly,
it amneîiîts te ne mocre thli the gener.al issue,
lut besides it enly states wliat flie Usundi
have stated lu tteir declîîratioîî. Bctit the,
plaintiff amîd deflendamît consent ini statihe ',qu'il
est faux que le Défeiideur ne soit jamais fid
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paYcr en sa qualité de procureur du dit Aimé
Massue aucune somme de deniers excédant l'in-
térét à raison dle 6 par cent par (in sur le montant
des <lites obligations." TI'le allegation )Vas that
the Appellanit falsely l)retendiug to be the
attorney, rocciveti front them, flot for Aimé
Massue, but for hiiioself, tlic AppelUant, a sum. of
money that was not due to biiui. lieut AIppel-
hînt lias not adniitted tlic roceipt of any enonoy
at ail for hirnself, andi bas therefore flot justi-
fied the taking. Exaeeincd upon oatle, the
Appellant bias admnitted that tle sum of £96
over anT above flic logal intcrest thon due andi
exigible 011 the ainount reforroti to iii the saiddeclaration 'vas received by biine. The Appel-
lalit lias saiti upon his oath, " Et en sus des
intéêts cidessus, je rcçus des demandeurs en
l'année IS57, une sommiie de £48, et en l'année
Iý_45 une somme dc £24, lesquelles dites deux
sommes mc efurent ainsi payées par les demand-
eurs à moi personellenîent, en consideration des
nourcaux delais que j'accordais aux demandeurs
pour le paiement des <ites obligations, et aussi de
m'indemniser de mon troidUe,frais de voyage et
dépens." le lias attoutîpteti an excuse by an

airratngemJenlt avec les demandeurs, ayant été en-
tendu entre ces derniers et moi que si je pouvais
rencontrer soit par billet ou autrement les engfage-
ni ents quje j'ava is contractés, ils, les demand7 euurs,
Me paieraient cette somme pour m'indemniser du
percntage que j'avais mnoi-même à payer." But
this attoenpt Dot beiug alcged, it is flot to be
noticced, anti theref are it is flot proved. The
liespondents properly spoaking ouglit to have
objectod to the statemeuits miade by the Appel-
lacet, and thora would have been nothing at ail
put upon the record; but aithougli it bas beon
taken lue the deposition it meust be rejected.ro render a judgnient in favour of the Appel-
lant, it must ho assigned as a reason that the
arrangement lias been proveti. But thora is fia

11,1eatin o dnmit such proof; hence thoraben gno allegation, and fia proof cf wbat onglit
to have beenJiustiied, the declaration is fully
proved. The judgnent contains a correct
-stattenuont0o tlefacts. It is as follows: The
Court lbaving heard. the parties by their counsel
upon the nierits of tleis cause, exaniineti the
proceedings andi proof of record, anti having
deliberated thereon, considering that the saiti
plaintuifs ]lave proved and establisîjedti at thosaiti defendant did exact anti receive front the
saicl plaintiffs, while acting for anti on behaîf
of tue(, said Aim)é Massue, tue father of tiee saiti
dûteietauet, ie transacting the business of bis

saii fthe ii rlation ta the obligations referreti
ta ici the declaration, thic sut ot £96 over anti
aboya the legal. interest then due anti exigibleont tile aniouuet refèrroi to in the saiti declara-

ion, and for ibih the salol plaintiffs receiveti
lia value wibatever, or aniy consideration
given ; anti consiteing that the said tiefendant
ltîpplieti the saiti suin of £96 ta bis own 115e,anti
wicbl is adinitteti by the saiti detolitant in Ilis(lUposition usa os ini tlis cause, tlie Court
dÙith ,4cindeuuiiI Illo sa11 dctèen1iiit ta puy ta the

t'rom i2thi Atigust, 181.it nliglit bave b)een
adtied as a considérant tîcat tlie d oiendaît hav-

ing denied the fact of payment, anti fot having
pleadeti in avoitiance, fia evitience atiduceti by
himt was admissible as not being alleged, anti
tliat having admitteti the fact, he became liable
ta repetitian by condictio indebiti. The Appel-
]ant swears : J'ai perçu des demandeurs en sus
des intérêts payés a mon père, une somme totale
de £96. Pour ce qui m'a été payé prrsonelle-
ment, c'est-à-dire pour la dite somme de £96, jeý
n'ai pas donné de reçu aux demandeurs." This
case is precisely snch as is stateti in the Dic-
tionnaire du Digeste of Thevenot-Dessaulles,
Vol. 1, p.103, No. 427, Condition de la chose
non due. "Celui qui prétend avoir payé indu-
ment doit prouver qu'il ne devait pas."' Leg. 25,
if. De prabationibus et praesumptionibus.
IlCar la présomption est contre. Ibidem, "llors
du moins que le défendeur convient avoir reçu.
Mais si, au contraire, le défendeur avait com-
mencé par denier qu'il eut reçu, et que le demand-
eur eut prouvé le fait du paiement, alors ce serait
au défendeur à prouver que ce qui lui a été payé,
lui été réellement du. l'Petetenim absurdun est,
eumz qui, ab initio negavit pecuniam, suscepisse,
postquam fuerit convictus eam accepisse, probati-
onem non debiti ab adversario exigere.' As ta
the fact that there bas been no excessive inter
est over 6 per cent, 1 hold thiat it doos nat touch,
tlie case at ail, anti that it bas no application
ta the case of Nyo & Malo. I amn, therefore,
of opiion ta confirin the judgment, anti must
thereore dissent.

DRIJMMOND, J., also dissenteti, concurring
with Mr. Justice Aylwin.

MONDELET, J., was of opinion that the judg.
mont shoulti ho reverseti.

MEREDITHf, J.-Thought it was only ne-
cessary ta look at the declaration ta see that
the question of usury was the anly question
intendeti ta be raiseti, and in point of fact it
was the only question discus8eti before the
Court at the argument. It was the point raised
by the pleadings. In tlie plea, the defendant
adenitteti having receiveti the capital of the
two obligations anti legal interest, but denieti
that ha hati receiveti anything more than legal
interest. The parties themselves understooti
the case in this way, as was evident from their
own Étatemonts. Defentiant saiti ho chargeti
the extra amount as his commission. It was
unnocessary for him ta s peak of usury, because
plaintif bati matie that thee basis of bis action.
Wbere the plaintiff alleges a fact, the defendant
is not bounti ta repoat it. Having made it ap-
parent beonti the possibility of a doubt that
usury was the hasis of the action, the real ques-
tion was, whether this interest having beca ex-
acteti untier a contract passeti after J6th Vie.,
Cap. 809 it coulti be recovereti back. His houer
reviewed the legislation an the subjoct. The
usury laws having been abolisheti, the amount
was net recoverable. The jutigment must bo
reverseti.

DUVAL, Cie. J. saiti tho only witness plaintiff
iati was the agent, anti ha deniati the fact that

nmore than six par cent was cheargeti. Hoe said
lie tievoteti consitierablo time ta the business,
ant ilet extra amnount paiti vas ta remunerata
leim for his trouble. it coulti not bc interest
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because the money did flot belong to the agent,
but to bis father. The plaintiff therefore found
himiself flot only without evidence, but with
evidence that disproved the allegations in bis
declaration. If this young man charged five
per cent commission instead of two or three, the
Court had nothing to do with that. Persons
exacted more for their time or the use of their
rnoney according to the demand. The judg-
ment must b. reversed,snd the action dismissed.

Dorion & Dorion for appellant. C. Archam-
bault for respondent.

June 7, 1865.
LEGENDRE et al, (defendants below) appel-

lants, and FAUTEUX (plaintili) respondent.-
Thîis was action brought te recover the sum of
$866, amount of a promissory note. The de-
fondants pleaded that some heurs before the in-
stitution of the action, the plaintiff offered to
take $200 iuncash, and notes for the balance;
that defendant offered this amount, but that
thon plaintiff wished to charge interest at
the rate of twenty per cent on the notes accepted.
Defendant reftued to pay. any interest at ail,
but after plaintiff had inatituted bis action hie
offered intereat at the rate of six per cent. This
offer was rejected, and judgment having been
rendered in plaintiffrs favor iu the Court below
the defendants appealed.

MEREDITH, J., dissenting, thought the judg-
ment should be confirmcd. Though nothing
appeared to have been said about interest, yet it
must be presumed that the plaintiff intended
to charge 6 per cent. It could flot be pro-
sumed that a trader, doaling with a view to pro-
fit, intended te, give up the. interest which
the law allowed him. If thero had boon a
tender of 6 per cent. in time, it would have
been ail right, but the tender was not niado tili
costs had ceon incurred.

MONDELET, J., also dissented.
DUVAL, C. J., thought it was qute ecoar that

the underatanding was there shoutld be ne in-
teret charged. lHe thought the plaintifPs con-
duct in charging intereat was a violation of that
understanding.

DRUMMOND, J., concurred in the opinion that
the convention betwoen the parties as proved
contained flot a word about interear.

Judgment revcrsed, Meredith, J., and Monde-
let. J., diesenting.

D. D. Bondy for Appellant ; R. & G. La-
flamme for Reepondont.

GREGORY (defendant below),Appollant; and
IRELAND (plaintiff below), liespondent; and the
samne party, appellant, and the Boston and Sand-
wich Glass Company, Respondont. DUIVAL, C.
J.-The firet of these cases turned upon the
sufficiency of the affidavit for capias, and the
second as to whcthor the debt was eontractod
in a foreign country. As to the sufflcioncy of
the aflidavit, the words wanting in one part
wore wspied in anothor,where thesmalga

tinWerepcatod. As to tho place where the
contract was entored into, the Court wvas of
opinion that it was iu Montreal. As to the
ground$ whlch tho plaintiff had for making tho

affidavit, there could be no doubt that the facts
fully justified him in doing so. The defendant
had previously mun away from the Province.
Not only was hie insolvent, and without -means
of paying bis debts, but ho carriod off $400
belonging to his partner lu Montreal, which
sum. he applied to the purchaso of a groccry
business in New York-

DRUMMOND, J., had bcen inclined to dissent
on the ground of insufficiency of the affidavit,
and probably would have donc so, had it flot
been so clear a case of fraud on the part of
Appellant.

Judgment confirmed in both cases unani-
mously.

Leblanc & Cassidy for Appellant ; J. L.
Morris for Respondent.

MONETTE (defendant below), Appellant; and
PHANEUF (plaintiff bolow), Respondnt-This
was an appeal from a judgment condemning
dofendant to pay $237. dueû on a note. The
defendant contendcd that the note had been
altered lu two places, deux cents having beon
substituted for cent, and the words d douze par
cent having been added.

MEREDITH, J., dissented in part. Ho agreed
with tho majority of the Court lu thinking that
the words a douze par cent had been added.

DRUMMOND, J., said it was quite evident the
words à douze par cent had been addcd after the
words avec intérê~t, and hie considered that there
was positive proof that the words had been
added after the note was made. The pretext
of the plaintiff that lie did not do business on a
Sunday was absurd, it being the customi lu thc
country parishes after mass te settie accounts
&c., and bis scruples of conscience did flot
prevent him from altcring the note.

Judgment revcrsed, Meredith, J., and Mon-
delet, J., dissenting.

Dorien & Dorion for Appellant ; Deutre &
foutre fer Respondent.

HANOWER (plaintiff below)', Appellant ; and
WILKIE ýdofendant below), Respondent.

HeId,-l fiat there is tiothing Incompatible betwcen
the allegation of a verbal lease and a ceunt for uise and
occupation.

This was an action for rent under a verbal
batse, with a count added for use and occupa-
tion. The action was dismissed in the Court
below, on tho greund that the plaintiff had net
proved the verbal lease, and that the ceni for
use and occupation could not avail hlm.

MONV)ELET, J., dissenting, was of opinion
that judgment should be confirmed.

DRUMMOND, J., thought the forai of action
for use and occupation onô of the mnost useftul
we had, and ho accepted it accordingly. Thero
wvas nothing incompatible betwemn the allega.
tien of a verbal bease and the ceunt for use anud
occupation. The latter ought te follow the
former.

Judgment reversed, Mondelet, J. dissenting,
and judgînent given lu favor of plainitiff for $70,
balance of rent.

James Armstrong fer Appellant ; Johnson
Piché for Respondent.

QUEEN vs. E.LiICE.-Poemptory exception
rojected.
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COURT 0F REVIEW. appointment as Bishop of M1ontreal, and the
action of Our Provincial Legisiature in con-June 22d, 1865. nection thercwitb.Present :--BADGLEY, BERTHIELOT AND On the l4thi of July, 1850, (being in thueUIONK, J. l4th year of Her Majesty's Reign,) by RoyalAtty-Gcn., pro Rcgind, and The Grand Trunk Letters Patent, under the Great Scal of the[Z. R. Co. United Kingdomn, the then Diocese ofIIeld-That the Court lias a di-scretionary Quebec was deelared to b)c divided into twoowcr to givo precedenco to any particumar IDioceses, whereof the Diocese of Montrealase, notwithstanding 271-28 vie.Ca.3'acodntoece. 29 say "t' case sha, bocrn hear certain lirnits therein defined)'rdcr on te first day ini terni on which it Cali was declarcd to be one, and your Lordshipueard." was narned and appoiflted to be Bishiop ofHl. Stuart, Q.C., for Atty-General. sucli Diocesc, and the Lord Archbishop ofT. W. Ritchie for Grand Trunk. Canterbury was conimandcd tô ordain and[Tho Ramie decision was given on the sane consecrate you accordingly.

ay i Cains . Hal.]The Ordination and Consecration havingay ii Carns . Hal.]been. duly solemnizcd, your Lordship was
duly inducted and institutcd as Bishiop ofTIIE COLENSO APPEAL CASE. the Diocese of Montreal in the month of* September, 1850.The followving- is a letter of thue Mvetro- In the following year flie Provincial Lùe-olitan's Couinscîlor as to the effect of the gisaue bltmAtlt adlt i.il 1 cil. 171, in whichl the Letters Patent of theudg-5rnent of the Privy Couacil in the Col- l4th of July, 1850, are expressly referred to,niso Case on the M1etropolitan's powers: enacted that thiere should bc a separate

MONTREAL) 6th June, 1865. Chiurcli Society for the Diocese of Montreal,as constituted by these Letters Patent, andMy LoRD,-M1y attention hiaving been that sucli society should bc cornposed ofrawn to a letter, purporting to enlanate "lthe Lord Bishiop of the Diocese of Mon-on11 " A Canadian Churclinian,"l which. i treal,"1 (namely your Lordship) and the sev-ablishied in the last nuinbcr of the IlEcho eral other persons indicated in the act, andid Protestant Episcopal Recorder, I copied that; the said Bisliop of Montreal ani hisni he ondn 1écod,1 tke he ibetysuccessors should bc " a Corporation sole"I
offer the foflowing rernarks in answeranIlb emdt]avbe sfr.thiereto :- time whien the Letters Patent aforesaid tookAs a matter of fact, it is flot truc, tiiat the effeet." And in the Act, ch. 176 of the sainete Judgîncnt of the Privy Council in the 1period, the Letters Patent, and the divisionLse of the Bishops of Capc-town and Natal of Dioceses thcrcby created, are again ex-the dcrivd yu o th tiie nd ffie , prcssly alludcd to, and thie 8tatu8 of the thente etro)oiany or tcarc your andpoitneot Bislîo1 of Montreal fully rccognized, and inBisop o i nta subeqeli r(c legalo and invaidn other susqetacts of our Lcgislature theBislOpof ontealillcra an inaliileogal existence of the Diocese of Montreator is thiere anythingr in the nrcmarks of theanofteBsipf nrals eryidicial Coninmittec whlo pronouincedi that ad ofte BsofMnreli lalTC ls1îtiYsu] asttmet Whatevur doubt, thien, may exist in theVeopinion expressedi by their Lordhp mmiid of any captious person as to the strictlythe occasion in question m'as, that ai- le-al righlt of the Crown in the first instanceCul 1IrMjsy a ea hcad of the tobereet the Diocese of Montreal, and to ap-Jhrh bsarih o onuadtecon- point your Lordship to be its Bishop, thereecration of a Bishop, yet that the Crown can be no room for doubt; as to the actionlas no power to assiga hinm any diocese," of the Crown iii this respect liaving beenid that " no iMetropolitanl or Bishop, in confiruncd by the Canadian Legisiature inîny Colonyblaving legislative institutions, the niost ample formn that coùild bc desired.an yvirtue of the Crown's Letters Pa- Intejluetudr osdrto ticnt ajonce, exercise :lny cercive jurisdic- also concedcd taIlpastoral or spiritualioll ullss 'IC, ctili 11thepa th ie authority," is "lincidentai to the office of~rown be confirlfle( by a Colonial Sta- 1Bisliop," and that the Crown may also leg-it.h th' saeua ftelw scu aly appoint a metropolitan, with riglit oft thy stue Jicia o, teo the J),aseun re-cmincnce and precedence, althougli any-ve y thcieo ueiia osin undter rf ihe tlhing like powerî o f cocrcivc jurisdiction isyl flot un)onenicctson inde icw denied to Iiimi iii a colony sncbi as this.-Cisc 'lots b connie nvt to iid Y ' 'e Being thus appointed, your Lordslîip, incis flet cnnctçlwtliyoixLordshi~p' ordaining and consecrating the Bishops o
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Ontario and Quebec, under tlie special dele-
gation to tliat end from 11cr Majesty, en-
not therefore b e ld by reason of anything
contained in tIc judgmeat in question, to
have transgresfed the autlîority admittcdly
vested in you in your pastoral or spiritual
office of Bisliop and Metropolitan.

Before bringing tiiese remarks to a close,
it may not be iniproper to remiad Your
Lordsliip tInt in a letter. nddrcsseti to you
J)y Sir Riobert Phillimore, Doctor of Civil
Law, an(i tIe Queen*s Advocate, (wliose
opinion ouglit to be pre-eminent in sucli
mnatters,) aftcr tlîe rcndering of tlic Colenso
Judgmcnt, and wliidh I lad thc privilege of
peruising, tliat distinguislicd jurisconsuit
unliesitatingly cndorsed the opinions of Mr.
Cam eron and myself, on thc validity of Pro-
vincial Synod proccedings, and furtlicr stat-
cd, that in his opinion the Canadian Bisîop-
ries st00(i whlly unaffcctcd by the Judg-
nient wluicli " a Canadian Churdliman 1 lias
erroacously tliougîht to have produced the
sadly. clînotie resuits lie se triumpliantly
proclaims.

I have tlie lionor te be,
My Lord,

Your most obed't servant,
STRtACUAN BETILUNE, Q.C.

OBITUARY.

TheIlon. J. S. MeCerd, one of tle Justices
of thc Superior Court for Lower Canada,
<lied at Moatreal early oni tue imerniing of
June 28tli, 1865. Thec Montreal Gazette rgives
thc foilowing notice cf lis life:

HIc was born near Dublin on the 18tli day
cf Julie> 1801. lus father came liere in 1806
on business, and settled in tliis coutry.-
Judgc MeCord was sent to sdbool te tue
11ev. Dr. Wilkic, at Qucbec, wliere lic ivas a
selioolfeiloiv cf the Hon. Hlenry Black and
thc late A. C. Budlianan, Q. C., two of the
înost eminent of Lowcr Canadian iawyers.
lIe afterwartis wvas for some timie a student
at tIc Scminnry of St. Sulpice ini this city,
'vliere lie gaiaed a perfect mastcry of Frendli.
Uc studied law in the office first cf the inte
Cliief Justice Rolland, and subscqucatly in
thnt of tIc late Mr. Justic-, Gaie, and was,
,called te thc bar in 1822 or '23. Hc cou-
tinued te practice lis profession until tlie
outbreak cf tIe rebeilion in 1837, wlien lie
eatered the voluateer service, raising a cav-
alry corps and becoming comimandant cf nbrigade of cavairy, andIfor a tine aiseof I
wiiole Militia force in Moatrcal. On the re-
,prganization cf the _courts by the Special 1

Council, lie became a District Jud;gc and
Judge of the Court of Requests, and subse-
qucntly Judge of the Circuit Court. Later
on the reorganization of the .Tudiciary in
1857, hoe became a Judgc of tlic Superior
Court, lie lias thus been on the llcnch for
23 or 24 years, and in tliat time lias donc
judicial duty in every portion of tlie old
District of Montreal, embracing ab)out liaif
tlic population of Lower Canada. Aithoug 1
flot standing forcinost anongr the jurists
wlio have won celebrity ainong tlie members
of our Beacli and Bar, lio lias yct provcd an
emninently useful and pninstaking judge,
wlîose decisions have uniforniy stood tlic
test of appeal more successfully than tliosc
of miost other mcen upon tlie Beacli. Few or
none of tliem have indeed been aitogceth--r
set aside. lHe wvas flot content to be a jurist
simply, or devote huînself exclusiveiy to that
jealous mistress, the Law. Besides ]lis
soldiering for several years, lie was for ycars
a Malous student of natural history, and one
of the founders of the Montrent Natural
Ilistory Society. 11e was an ,ardent lover
of ilorticulture, too, and alike in fli c hoice
of a site for lis residence at Temple Grove,
and in the laying out and culture of lis
grounds, showed lis love for the beautiful in
nature aud tlie art w'hicli, by culture, se on-
liances lier l)eauties. 11e was also a promoter
of some of our best dliarities, and was for
years n Director of tlic Montreal. General
IHospital. le was an ardent Free Masoni
several times Master of St. Pnul's Lodge.
andi attaincd ail or nearly aIl thc dignite
attainable in Canada under the Grand Lodgc
of England. But the work into whidli lie
tlîrew most of lis hieart and soul during his
inter years-next after his judicil Ities if
not equaily even wvith thelicmas the pro-
motion of thc interests of the relirio(us coin-
munity te wvlii lie h)elongYedl. A zealous,
true-lîeartcd mcîîîber of thc Enghish Cliurcli,
lie was also n warmn friend and' admirer of1
flic prescnt Bisliop of tlîis dliocese, anid ah
ardent fellow-laborer with himii ia cvcry-
tlîiag w hieli could proinote tue intcrcsts or
welt are of tlîe curcil. He ivas successively
Vice-Cliancelior and Chîancellor of thc Uni-
versity of Bislîops' College, Lennoxville,
whidhi office lic lield at thc tîinie of lus death.
île was thc active promoter of tlic estal>lisli-
nient tliere of the Grammar Sdhiool,' ii0w
sucli au cmninently succcssful featurc of he
institution. la thc Churdli Society lie took
a unost active part witli thec late Mr. Mo Wratt
andi otliers in tlîe work, more cspeeiaily of tlle
Central Board and Lay Commnit tee, o). whicih
lie ivas for several years cliairinan. lIe wais
also co who labored inost zcalously in put-
tiag tlîe funds for widows aîîd cr.plans of
deccascd clergymen on a satisfactory basis,
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and to promote the formation of a sustenta-
tion fund for the partial Cfldowint of theclergry of the Dioccse. lie PCrforined a great
deal of patient drudgcry in making up asebedule or cadastre of the properties be-
longing to tlic several 1)arishes and missions
in the Dioccse in order to show wlierc andwhat more ivas needed to be donc, an(l in-vestii '~ted the tities, and set thiose whlicb
werc imiperfect riglit. lIe was a leadingmnenîber of botl ic Diocesan and Provincial
Synods, wbcere lie will be inucli misscd. The
last public business lie transacted ivas to
risc off his sick bcd against tlîe reinon-
straulcs <)f blis fâlnîily to appear in lus plIace
ini the Diocosan SynodI to sec soine business
carried throughi whichhe (leemed of iniport-
ance. Wben remonstrated with about bisimiprudence, lie replied " What matter ? It
is lu ty: and sooner or later I niust die inharness."1 lis last judicial business wasundertaken in the saie self-sacrificing spirit.
Owing to the illniess and over-tasking of
several of the Judges, the Beauharniois cir-
cuit hiad been on several occasions neglccted,
and the miatter was brouglit up in Parlia-aient by the representatives of that district.
When urged by the Attorney-General totake tlîe duity there for one teri, and thedifficulties of tue Governinent pointed outto bim-tbe blaie, in fact, east upon tlîem
by Parlianient for nieglet,-Ile replied, " Iwill go if it kilîs me." Hie hcld tlîe last
terni tiiere, and returned home ill. It ivillbe tlîus seen how continuous and miultifar-ious have been his labors for the publie, inbow uiany places lus presenee, and counsel
andl assistance will be nuissed. But notalone in the public places lie was wont tolabor in will lie be niissed. Gifted witli re-fiuîed tastes, fond of pictures, statuary andbooks, as well as flowers, of a niost happyand genial disposition, affable and courteous
ia luis manners, lie made hiniself beloved inij)rivate and social life, and leaves bchlindhiîîu almost nunîberless friends in different
pa:rts of tlîe country, who will read of lusdeparture hence with lieartfcît and unquali-
lied rcgret. Hie was mnarricd in 1832 to MissRoss, (daugliter of the lateDaiBosQ.)
ivlio survives bim, and by whom lie Icavesa- filunily of tbree sons and twNo daugliters.-
The funeral cerernonies took place on thle
lst of July.

SINO ULAR CliAhuatcE.-Tlie Tiaies' Paris
correspondent, May l3tlî, cites a passage
froin the charge of Judge Metzinger, at a re-

lecent trial, before tlîe assize court of' Paris, of
a mnan wlio attemptedi to murdler a married
wounan with whom lie bad badl a liaison:

CIWbat is this nman who is exposcdl to face
it, (the guillotine) ? You have witnesse(lj is attitude during thue trial. You wished
to draw somet.hing froun linii. I have
sounded bim in every sense, but tliere was
no response. I have found in hlmi only
weakncss, cowardiec and fear, and tliis deso-latin- spectacle bias doubtlcss inspircd you.as it lias me, witbi disguist and contenp.
IlThese words," adds the Gazette' des Tri-Ininaux, the special organ ofthe law courts,

exric reat influence on tbe decision
of the jury, wlio, after a quarter (if an bour'sdeliberation, broughît in averdiet of guilty."

CALLS TO THE BAR-DISTRICT 0F
MONTREAL, SINCE JAN. 1, 1865.

2nd January, 1865.-Napoleon Legendre,
Adolphe Nadleau, Magloire Desja.rdins, dis.
Auguste La Rue.

6tli February, l 865 .- Prisque Letendre,
Louis Renaud.

8rd April, 18 65.-Honoré Mercier, Josephl
A. MeLaugyhlin.

lst May, 1865.-F. X. Desphaines.
5tli June, 1865.-J. A. Simard, IH. A. Ttur-

geon, Louis IH. Collard, W. R. Kenney, F.
E. Gilman, J. C. Gagnon. J. Napoheon Mon-
gean, Pierre P. Daunais.

L. W. SicoTTE, &ecretarj.

APPOINTMENTS, CIIÂNG<s, &c. - T. K.
Ramsay, Esq., Q. C., to be Crown Prosecutor
for tlîe District of Montreal, in the rooni otf
F. G. Jolinson, Esq., promoted to the Bench.
F. G. Johînson, Esq., to bc Assistant Judge
of the Superior Court. Mr. Justice Snîithi,
of tlîe Superior Court, lias obtained cighit
montlîs' leave of absence, dating froin lst
June, 1865.

CHANGE 0F SUiLNAMNE.-Since tie cele-
brated Jones-Hlerbert case, the change of
surnaîne by mere publication of an intention
to do so, seîns coinion. Can any of youî'
readers inforin me îvbether this act does or
does not lcgally change thc naine of childrenliving at the trne wben their father indulged]lis innocent fancy by giving hIlimscîf a ncwnaine? It strikes lie tlîey retain flic oneto wlicl tlîey were born.-CAMnnBit-.-
.ZVotca and Qu*eries.
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